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Hon. Henry D. Di
This distinguished gentleman, whose death

,we briefly announced on Monday morning,
occupied a very high social position in our
city, and was at one period prominently Wen:
tilled with political events of the most import-
ant character. Mr. Gams was a native of
Philadelphia, born in the year 1801. His an-

'castors removed to Pennsylvania at about the. .

-time of the establishment of the colony by
l'irrusam PENN, settling first, on the banks
of the Brandywine, near the boundary of
Fennsyli,ania and Delaware. His grand-

Philadelphia in the year
1740, and was' an iniiiiinte friend of Dr.
htsmtzt. Hie• father, Mr. JosutiA Gam,
was for a, considerable. period an eminent
merchant of this city; but sometime before
the elcise of his life, removed to the State of
Delaware. Hon. Thrum. D. G/LPIN received
the rudiments of his education at a Philadel-
vhla grammarschool, and at the age of fifteen
entered the University of Pennsylvania, at
which institution he graduated with the high-
est collegiate honors "in 1819. Hethen com-
menced the study of the' law in,the office of
Eon. JossesR. lanntsott, and was admitted
to the Philadelphiabar in 1822. By his dili-
gence as a student, and talents as a lawyer, ho
gradually increased his standing at thebar un-
til the year 1880, When his successful manage-
mentofacase arising out ofa difficulty-between
two Portuguese ministers, accredited by I,tvo
different claimants to sovereign power—,

.which involved' many important international
questions, and which, alter being tried in the
Circuit Court of Philadelphia, was carried up
to the Supreme Court of theUnited States—-
established his legal reputation upon a firm
basis and secured for him the warm friendship
and highregard of the President ofthe United
States at that time, General JACILSnN. In
the following. year, 1881, Mr. DALLAS, )1110

thou held the office of District Attorney
of the United States at Philadelphia, was
Chosen United States Senator, and Mr.
Grum' was immediately appointed to suc-
ceed him as District Attorney. This of-
lice he hold for snore than five years,
discharging its duties with great ability. Du-
ring thisperiodbe also acted to another impor-
tant capacity, as he was appointed by General
JACKSON in 1833 ono of the Government di-
rectors ofthe Bank of the United States. This
position was a particularly trying and onerous
one. The current of public Sentiment in Phi-

' ladelphia at that period was strongly*in favor
of the bank, and in opposition to the policy
General Jemmy had adopted.' Yet Mr.
GILPIN,. acting under a high sense of duty,
and prompted by a warm attachment to the
brave old hero of the 11ermitage; and to the
policy of the Democratic party of that era,
continued, withuntiring vigilance and unbend-
ingperseverance to antagonise the controll-
ing spirits of the bank, and to assist General
JACKSON in his efforts to suppress it.

During the whole of General' Jamcsox's
Administration Mr. Grtrix was one of its
mostuncompromising supporters in this lo-
cality, and by his frequentzontributions to the
Democratic press ofthat day, and by the aid
ofhis vigorous pen in the preparation ofnume-
rous addre.sses to the Democracy ofthe State,
hedid much to create the strong current of
popular feeling which sustained General
Lumen In his trying contests. On;tho expi-
ration of the first term for which Mr. GILPIN
had acted as a Government director of the
Bank of the-United Statei, in 1884,General
Jacirsoar nominated him for a second term,
butthis nomination was rejected In the Senate
,by aMajority-of four votes. Jaonsox +tent to
the -Senate a _renomination, which was also,

Oftoiiree, rejected,
" ln the autumn of the same year, as an ad-
ditional mark ofhis regard, General JACKSON
appointed Mr. Gum Governor of the Terri-
tory ofMichigan; a post which had become
vacant by the death of General Grottos B.
PORTER, and this nomination was also rejected
by the Senate, simply on account ofthe strong
partisan feelings engendered by Mr. Grxrues
rigid course on the bank question, and without
any pretence of unfitness; or ofTersonal ob-

"jaCtions ofany kind whatever, by a majority
of one vote. The injustice of this rejection,and 'the vindictive spirit of persecution it
,evinced, were bitterly denounced by the De-
- niecratiepress of Pennsylvania at the time, and
ittthe following session of the same Senate,
thatbody, acting under ahighersense ofduty,
made the amende honorable by a unanimous
confirmation ofthe reappointment ofMr. Gm-
;YU to the District Attorneyahlp of Philadel-
phia.

•=l, Di the month of May, of 1837,shortly after
-the elevationof Mr. VAN BUaEN to the Prost=
Anti* chair, he tendered to Mr., GILPIN the
office of Soliciter ofthe Treasury, which that
gentleman accepted and at once removed to
Washington. Several important questions
arose daring his continuance In this office,
which he discussed with masterly ability, and
which were finally milled in accordance with
his ;suggestions.

In 1840, a vacancy was created in the
office of 7Attorney General of the United
states by the resignation ofFELIX Gauanv,
of Tennessee, who hadbeen elected a•United
States Senator fromthat State, and Mr. GIL-
/DI was appointed to this position by Presi-
dent Van BUREN. Ile thus attained; when
leis than forty years of age, ono of the most
honorable and important officesin the Govern-
ment. During his term as Attorney General,
a large number of important cases (Unleaded
his attention, but he was equal to every
emergency, and greatly increased his pro-
fessional repffiation by the ability thus
dliplayed. Mr. GILPIN was a devoted
Mend -of Mr. VAN BURN, and since the
oulmination of the political fortunes of that
statesman, which occurred after his defeat, in
1840, never occupied a very prominent po-
litical-position, but he assiduously devoted
himself to literature, and to the diffusion ofan
elegant hospitality. When quite a young man
hecompleted the biography of the signers of
the'.Declaration of Independence. Ho was
aim aprominent contributor to the simerican
gees-forty Review, the publication of which
was, enced in Philadelphia in 1829; and

; o Democratic Review, and was the author
of Mani piddle addresses and miscellaneous li-
terary productions. He also prepared the
s!Madlson Papers,", 'which were' published
tinder the auspices ofCongress, and performed
this duty with such fidelity that Mr. BANCROFT
WATIRiT applauded his labors.

Mr. GILPIN' also acted, during useful life,
u President of the Pennsylvania Academy
of Fine Arts, as Vice President of the His-
Urinal Society, and as Director of Girard

*b College. He was ono of the most polished
gentlemen we have .Dyer known, and to an
InteUeot of a very high order united a
kind heart and an amiable disposition, which
endearedhim to all who had the good fortune
tobe ranked among his friends. By his death

':llliladelphia lost one ofher most estimable
:=:,*id talented citizens.

Good Writing Ink.
Withont good writing ink—flowing, thin, and

;1-Taiy black—it Is almost impossible to write. A
;,.tiaitit may get through an article or a letter with

'in*"paper'and a stick ofa pen, but good ink can-
? be. 'dispensed with :—lnk which runs freely,

iiarkestrongly; and does not thicken when exposed
.;.,"-tothe air. Moss Brothers & Oompany, 430 Market

street; haveSent ns a bottleof Arnold's Chorales'
Flitid; which la the bestihk made in Lon-

'-I don,end Much wed all over the world. If there
be anything better than usual In our articles to-

„-idepr-Set it dawn to the credit of this capital ink !

Mae. Teresa.—That excellent actressand great
;favorite, Mrs. Thayer, of Walnut-street Theatre,
:fakes_her benefit on most Wodnesday-4ncaotly a

'week heneer-and we are sure that she will have a
hoiso. " Faust and Marguerite" willbe

-C.:',.'.;l4l';',the-llending Piave, Mr. Roberts remaining in town,
„oyes.:his-present engagement at Walnut-street, to

.---1,,-..:!-,i:VAdaY.,,'Hephisraphiles to Mrs. Cowell's Marguerite,
:-;e;',".;g4,.F i,e;:t.r ..l!Wv:-Iteackfii:Fau:it, and Mn.iThayer's excellent

-,, • • - •

finoW.77-.4.t Dan Rimes Great Blow
wilLbe given this afternoon, when

extravigansaswill be played
ratt r•n ii _ally diVersided arrej ring porter-
..,t,itin;iseini be;given. At night the extremely

apeotnale' of the "Magic hint" will be
..:prissanf4,-,faisllia'alitteenth,tiene, in conjunction

andatiraotlye acts inthe circle. .

Charles Heldsieek. hie guests wore among the most distinguished men
of this and other countries, and his collection of
works of nrt had been selected with singular good
Judgment. Peace to his ashes !

This gentleman, the well-known manufac-
turer of the favorite wine which bears his
name, is now in Philadelphia, en route to
Washington, the political metropolis of the
country. Ho is one of the very few French-
men who is a sportsman in our or even in the
English sense of the term, and after visiting
the Southern States, intends to go West,
with his guns and dogs, and have some shoot-
ing and hunting there. He is an active and
intelligent gentleman, aged about 36, and the
only person named 11E11191E0K who is at all
concerned in wine-making. His grand-uncle
founded the firm, which was continued by his
father and uncle, and now consists of himself
alone. His visit is one of business as well
of pleasure. He desires to see our country,
and also to visit Cuba, and is desirous of
checking, if possible, the home-manufacture
and sale of fictitious Champagne, which so
largely prevails here. Henceforth- his brand
will simply bear his own name—Citauus
HEIDSIECK. All this, however, ho will commu-
nicate, no doubt, through the advertising
columns ofthe leading journals.

From his pen we have, on our fourth page,
a curiousOticle on the statistics of Cham-
pagne, which will be read with interest. He
states some facts worthy of notice. First,
though the consumption of Champagne in the
United States is estimated at 1,000,000 bas-
kets per annum, the quantity actually made in
France, in a comparatively email district, Is
not more than 800,000 baskets. One million
baskets aroannually sold in the United States,
while, at the Custom House of New York,
where more than two-thirds of the whole
importation is passed, only 176,028 baskets
were cleared in 1859. The actual supply of
the genuine wine, by all the Champagne-
makers in France, is 800,000 baskets a year,
,ofwhich Russia takes 100,000; Great Britain
and her dependencies, 165,000; America,

• 220,000; France, 162,000; and Germany
140,000baskets every year. Thus, only one-
fifth of the wino sold in America as Chem,
pagne was made in France

Fear out ofeveryfive bottles drank hero have
been made here. Most of the popularly
called Champagne, is a mixture, made from
Jersey cider, or other liquors more hurtful,
put into, a required degree of eEforvesence.
We recollect a trial, at the Court of General
Sessions, New York, in October, 1854, where-

Mt. Buchanan caused it to be announced this
morning that he had taken no port in the contest
for Governor in your State, and that hb had never
expressed a preference for Mr. Witte. Unfortu-
nately, however, thefriends of the latter are able
to prove that ho did declare himself im,his favor.
Some amusing disclosures will be made after the
meeting of yourReading Convention.

It seems to be credited that Mr. Wendell, who
has brought suit against certain of the high offi-
cials, including I believe the Attorney General, for
certain acts of bad faith in reference to the public
printing, will notbe as froo in exposing the Admi-
nistration before the Senate Committee of Investi-
gation as was expected. lie has intimidated the
President and his adversaries to that degree that
they will no doubt offer him any amount if he will
consent to hold his tongue.

You will hardlybelieve it, but it is nevertheless
the fad, that the foolish excitement created in the
South by the fire-eaters in Congress is exhibited in
constant potty annoyances towards all Northerners
who dare to visit Mount Vernon! A few days ago
two or throe gentlemen from Philadelphia took a
jaunt to the home and grave of the rather of hie
Country, and were studiously watched, as if they
had come armed with tire and sword, or as if they
were resolved to poison the entire State. On their
return, having purchased three canes out from the
homestead of Washington, which they had wrapped
in a blanket shawl, they soon discovered that they
had become objeols of suspicion, and it became no.
eeesary for them to explain that they oarriod no
deadly weapons. When wo remember how much
money has boon raised in thefree States for the pur-
chase of the estato of Washington from his descend-
ant, we may conceive thefeelings of those ofour ci-
tizens who desire to enjoy thepleasure of lookingupon the sepulchre of that great and good man,
whose life was one tribute to his oouutry, and
whose last appeal was a prayer for the preserva-
tion of the Union. What a spectacle for foreign
nations'. American citizens, who cherish the re-
collections of Germantown and Brandywine, and
Monmouth and Princeton, and Lexington, and
Bunker Hill, and who look upon the character
and the memory of Washington as only next to
the Deity, shut out from that spot which they have
been accustomed to look forward to as the Mecca
of the Itepublio, or if permitted to turn their steps
in that direction, dogged by spies, and insulted by
violent and abusive men ! I would not interfere
with the noble mission of the aecomplished Miss
Cenningham, of South Carolina, aided as she is
by manyof the most beautiful and gifted of the
fair women of my own State ; but there is no de-
nying the fad that among other injuries inflicted
upon tho fair fame of the Republio by this
unionists in tho South, that of see ticnalizing the
grave of Washington may bo regarded as the
most serious.

A good thing took piece yesterday, in otili of t,ho
departments of the Government. A Democrat
picked up the Washington Constitution, contain-
ing a violent attack upon Adrain and itsynolds,
for voting for Pennington for Speaker. 5' Why,"
said the Democrat, " the National organis turning

by the whole machinery of fraud was exposed.
A wino dealer in Wall-street was convicted
of selling a basket of Champagne of a partic-
ular brand, the bottle-labels of which were
forged, cc contrary to the statute." Evidence
was given beforeRecorder Tattoo, who triod
the case, how the modern miracle of changing
cider Into Champagne was perforated. It
was shown how a fabricator oflabels had litho
graphic stones to make imitations, and how he
stamped the corks—how the wine-makersbuy
up empty Champagnebottlesfrom the hotels,
put their own stuff into them, and sell them
again to hotel-keepers and others, In this
case, the convicted wine-merchant was very
properly sent to prison, where, though lie
offered to pay a large sum by way of fine,
if the ignominy of confinement were spared
him, ho had to servo out the whole of his
time. A much snore appropriate and severe
punishment than a few weeks' Imprison.
ment would have been for the fraudulent
wine-maker of French Champagne out of
Jersey cider to have been compelled to
drink a basket of his own compound, in the
course of a week. That world have been a
severe punishment—perhaps a fatal one. It
would have extended the Eastern custom of
suiting the penalty to the crime—just as, in
Constantinople, when a baker is detected in
using light weights-hsie_put into his own oven
with the next batch, and, whiii —ftiesloavrs ere-
drawn—a baked baker is drawn out also.

upon those two poor follows with the greatest
ferocity, but I have, as yet, seen no comment
upon the transfer of the entire Administration
party to the Know Nothiuge.”

Gov. Pennington, of Plow Jersey, who, T have
no doubt, will bo elected Speaker ofthe house, lo
one of the most conservative of mon, /Jo has
served an Chancellor of the State, and GoVeruor Of
New 'jersey, and also for several years pre-
sided over the State genate, and in regarded as one
of the ablest lawyers mad qp)it distinguished
mon of that State. Ile is decidedly Ja favor of
protecting the groat staples of Pennsylvania uod
New Jersey, and will give us such committees es
will intone a faVorable consideration of the entire
revenue question. Tn conversation with several of
our Pennsylvania Repreaenfatives, Iwas glad to
hear that they had the highest hopes upping some-
thing practical on the tariff question during the pro.
out Congress. Tho Southern people will soon bp
convinced that, whatever the Republicana may
have intended, there is no longer any disposition to
interfere with their rights ; and if they not
upon this knowledge and ,eo:operate with mon
like Afr. Pei:minima in rosard to too revision of
the tariff, such a law will pass both houses, wad bp
signed by the President, as will give general satis-
faction. Mr. Cobb tie the only obstacle, but it is
hinted that the President et/J1 use his best endeavors
to induce him to yield to a reasonable and proper
modification of the act of 1857.

By tile` way, Commodore Stockton's last letter,
in which he proposes to give the South a slave
code, the Drod Scott decision as Interpreted by
Mr. Buchanan, and additional provisions for the
rendition of fugitive slaves, In exchange for specific
duties upon Iron, Is tether too generous.

It is aharaoteristie of the commodore to he libe-
ral, but brave and open-handed ash° Is, I think his
proposition is rather more than the South expcots
at our hands, end is certainly more than we cap
afford to give

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE
Letter from " Occasional.',

(Correspondence of The Press.]

WesninaTos, Jan. 81, 1810
As I stopped into the reoui of Hon. J. C. Mo-

Kibbin, of California, last evening, he handed rue
ho Stockton (California) Democrat of the 25th of
December, from which I first road, and then ex-
am:tad, the following paragraph :
" Occasional,' the Washington correspondent of

Forney's Press. has booome suite an imtitution of the
country. His letters are not only polished productions,
but theyare as vigorousas they ate well wraken. 00-
0118101111' is evidently thoroughly versed in the secrete
ofthe White House, 'swell acquainted with the history
and characteristics of the public men who surroundMr.
Buchanan, and is not inexPert in giving to the public
the red-tape mysteries of the Governmentdepartmental
'ricers. Besides this,' Occasional' is as great an an-noyance to the President and his Cabinetas was Juniusro the King and Ministry of England. In short, the
nerrerpondent of The Press is as useful to the nation Ile
he is an eye sore to public plunderers. Whether For-
ney himself In the author of the corresroadence, or
whether some shrewd Federal office• holder. does not
matter; home truths are told, and we must be satisfied
with the knowledge of thefact." •

Let me say another wordfor myself. Howcould
I be Forney, when I appear in The Press, no
matter whether he is here or elsewhere, whether
hele In Washington, Philadelphia, or New yYork?
"I am myself alone." It is true I am In some
sense a polypus, for I have many doubles, and
more than one representative. I gather facts ice
historian gathers foots, touching them only when I
find them of the true ring, stamped with the trim
vignette, and unclipped and unsweated by others.
Cam not, however, incapable of a little justifiable
deception. Theother day, for instance, as I was
diningwith Mr. Secretary he said to one,

Pray tell me who is -Occasional ? ' Ho seems
to know most of our aeerets, and ho tolls them in
such a dashingway, and so good-naturedly withal,
that I should like to know him." My an-
swer was, "He is a man about my she and
age, but I am sworn not to tell." I kept
a steady eye upon him, and saw, to my relief, that
he was satisfied. The other evening at Brown's I
met Cot. —, of Kentucky, who said, " I have at
last found out Occasional,' and ho exhibited a
mad inscribed with a highly respectable name,
claiming to bo myself: I told him that ho had
made a discovery, and passed on in a "laughing
meditation fancy free." Riding from Mount Ver-
non on Saturday, after the bewildering seeps of
Friday, I heard a Southerner dilatingupon poll-
ties in general, and correspondents in Partiaular.
Be paid a just and high compliment to "No-
body," of the New York Times, who is indeed
a prince of a fellow, and I am (though be don't
know it) a first-class friend of his. Ile liked "In-
dependent," of the North American, and said
that while he was somewhat acrid and angular, he
was mostly accurate and plucky. He loved old
"Lou," of the Sun, and spell 9 rapturously ofkin
rose-covered cottage outside of the city; and ho
went off into ecstasies about John Forsyth'e (tor-

respondents from New York and Washington In the
Mobile negsater. " But," said myfriend from the
hot aide of Mason and Dixon, " the moot mysterious
of all is ' Occasional,' of Forney's Press. Ho Is
asort ofAsmodeus—an ever-present perennial pest
—a mosquito nevercaught—a mask never uncover-
ed—a brigand, sir, a brigand, who gives &graceful
stab at Old Buok, and loaves nothing behind him
but hie blow, and his infernal anonymoustitle." I
almost blushed black, but as I concurred In the
compliment and tho censure, I got back to my gar-
ret with a whole akin and unbroken bones.

OCI'dIiIOYAL

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

XXXVITII CONGRESS.--FIRST SESSION,
U. S. CAPITOL, WASIIINGTON, JAM 31, 1860

SENATE
A communication was received from the Com.

miselener of Patents transmitting the meteorologi-cal observations for 1859, which hothought of suf-
ficient interest to be printed. Referred.

Mr. IVERSON, of Georgia, introduced a bill tocarry out the provisions of the fifteenth article of
the treaty with Mexico.

Mr. Face, of Indiana, introdyeed -ter romlution
to print 15,000 extra conies of -the Preeldel)em mos.
eage and the acoompanying doeunionti. Adopted.

Mr. Omura, of lowa, mired to be excused from
earring on the Committee onPrivate Land Claims.
Granted.

Mr. Douglas' resolution was taken up, and Mr.
HURTER, of Virginia, occupied the floor.

Mr. Huiseea said that the resolution of Mr.
Douglas was in itself a commentary on the times.
It was a resolution to repress civil war, founded on
an actual case of outbreak. lie enumerated the
different kinds ofprecinct+ and labor of the South,
which were not in rivalry with the labor of the
North. The Union, he said, was not a oollection of
hostile, but of eubsidiary interests. The foreign
exports of the South were two hundred million.,
of dollars, and the freights on them range from
seven to eight per cent. Ho went into the statis-
tics to show how greatly the North was benefited
by the products of the South, in carrying them to
foreign and domestic markets, and In manufac-
turing them. From four to five millions of the
Northern people aro sustained by these products
in the manufacturing interests. Heavy du-
ties bad been laid In past times to pro-
test the American manufactures of the North,
and the location of the United States Bank at the
North had contributed to hasten the coneentration
of commercialpower there. The action of the
South is naturally conservative, and Re interestslead it to economyIn the administration of the Go-
vernment. The Southhad never asked one dollar
of protection, except the few sugar planters, whoconstitute a small portion of the Southern people.ifs referred to the essaults upon the South by theNorth—the Missouri restriction—the abuse of the
right of potitien in asking for the abolition ofslavery in the District of Columbiaand elsewhere,and the suppression of the slave trede between theStates—the latter being necessary for the moral and
physical improvement of the negro, as it carried
him by a natural law to a climate better suited
to him. Its next referred to the personal-
liberty laws of the Northern States—tho higher-
law doetrino—the nomination by the same party
in the House of Representatives of au endorser
of the Helper book for Speaker, do. lie now
tidied what was the end Aimed at by the Re-
publicans, unless It be the abolition of
slavery in tho Southern States. Igo pointed out
the evils that would result froma general eseaPai-pation—general decay at the South, the vessels
totting at the wharves at the North, and the man-
ufacture, stopping. Its own interests ought to in-
duce the North to change its policy, the effect of
which was to invite the South to secede. Suppose
such a policy of eon/dant irritation was kept up by
England and France towards each other, how long
would it he before the channel that divides.would
resound with the engines of 10.1411940 n Could
the same policy he pursued here without driving
the South to dissolution? It had been said [het
the North could coerce the Southern States Into
subwieelon. How could they hold them as con-
quered provinces, and would not that necessitate
an entire chew of the Constitution ? Ile argued
toehow the thing to bo Impracticable. lie maid
that not a respectable form of Civilization ever ox.
toted which was not originally based on tho in-
stitution of slavery; without it, tide continent
could not have been opened up. Take
tho States of South Amerloa, and it weeild
he seen that only Brazil, which had re-
tained slavery, bad prospered. Slavery was
necessary in new countries, and the happiest rein-
dos for the negro was that of master and elem.
lie defended slavery JP the abstract, and on the
ground of right. The helmet course for the North,
if it could not in conscience oarry oot the provi-
sions of the Conetitution, was to propose tit repara-tion. lie believed that there might be a Confede-
racy formed which would preserve some of the
benefits of the ',regent Union. and avoid the con-
scientious scruples of the North. It might bo
necessary to form three or fear emetics- Unions,
bound together by looser lionde, and yet pledged to
resist foreign eneroaohnients. Hut helieeedthere was nunecessity for this, and there wee no
necessary collision between the interests of the
different sections He claimed, as theright of the
South, to carry its Institutions into the Territories,
and extend its social system. lie denied the[ the
political power of the North was lessened by the
ex tendon of slavery. If there was an Irrepressible
hostility between the social systems of the North
and the South. the eoonor they separated the bet-
ter; but he believed there true no such aotagonism,
and analyzed the social systarog of the two motions
b., sustain his views. Theexperiment atlfie North, of
combining free labor with universal suffrage, bad
so far succeeded, and ho hoped it would seemed,
but it was still an experiment and had not yet cue-
tained therevere trial it will encounter when the
redundant population should pros upon the moons
efsubsietenee. Mr.Hunter theteelluded to the den-
geralikely to result in free society trout the eellisionof capitaland labor. All the ovtisdenounced na In-
cidental toslavery wore to befountl under tho systcjn
of voluntary service, and free society being an
experiment, why should the Territories bo kept
open only to that and shut against elavery, which
had been proved to be stable ? lie eirgued to show
that the condition of the white man was improved
by contact with slavery. In conclusion, he askedit there was n 9 irrepressible conflict, why keep upthe agitation? If the Constitution was feithfully
carried out there would he no difficulty. He spoke
of the vast progress and glory of this country, and
the evils to result from a dissolution of the Union,
and trusted that the noble band of Northern Demo-
crats and conservative elements would unite topreserve the Union. lie did not despair of the
Union ; bat if theRepublicans succeeded and re-
fused to administer theGovernment wording t 9

The President Is becoming unusually communi-
cative. Me never had much of a constipation en
to words. lie is now sure that the Union Is to bo
dissolved. He said before Judge Black and my
selfonMonday, Gm 234 of January, that he never
had had any fears of dissolution( tilt now. Oh,
ancient Buck, how could you say It! To ray
knowledge, you have predicted death to the Union
ever since you entered public life. Ido not say,
Is come have intimated, that a very old bachelor is
like a very old maid, and that Cho ono in breeches
to little better, or more useful to posterity, than
the other in pet—in hoops. I leave such civilities
to Bennett. But have you forgotten, most masculine
Mies Pribble, that you thought the Union was an-
nihilated in lea, on thoWilmot Proviso contest; in
1950,on the Compromiserneasures (which you never
did liko); and in 1850, when it was saved by your
election. A gentleman from Pennsylvania told him
last week that our trade had fallen off in Philadel-
phia. " Well," said oar most excellent Chief Ma-
gistrate, "wby don't the manulacturers ofPennsyl-
vania move South, to Maryland and Virginia,
where they would finda soft olio:tate, and plenty of
custom 3" I wish you could have seen the face of
the Pennsylvania Democrat after this remark.
"Why, my God ! sir," he said to me, " does ho
want us to leave our own State, and to deprive her
of the benefit of oar industry? We could not get
otir workmen to stay in the South, in the present
state offeeling, for a week." I smiled an " Oces-
clonal" smile, and changed the conversation.

Chevalier Wykoff Is with us, as I predicted he
would be some weeks ago. Ile looks well. Ile is
an evergreen, and is gladly received in society.
His object is said to be todirepare for a visit of the
Bennetts. The difficulty is a Pryori. May not a
cowhide follow the Presidential welcome ?

The death of Henry D. Gilpin has occasioned
profound sorrow among his numerous friends and
admirers in Washington. No American statesman
was more universally beloved. During his con-
nection with the public' service, he built for himself
the highest reputation for integrity, ability, and
patriotism. Although retired from polities, he
cherished awarmand heartfeltsympathy with those
progressive Ideas to which your journal is dedica•
ted. Surrounded with all the comforts and luxu-
ries that wealth and refined taste could supply, he
was an ornament to moiety, and rejoioed in nets of
private charity, and in assisting all publie im-
provements. The last time I saw him ho looked
forward to many years of enjoyment. Ills rest-
dense in your oily was the abode of hospitality,
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tuctubuto of the House who had. horvtofore, to-
gather, opposed the Republican candidate, and
which receut events bad given them dome right to
expect. In supporting Mr. MeOlernand, he was
not committing himself to every political doctrine
the gentleman entertains. He was not voting in
the line of polities. There were no two thiugd in
the material or spiritual world exaolly aliko. There
might be resemblances, but never identity, and It
might as confidentlybe said that no two minds
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following mom nreTalike. The gentleman who °couples the chair
Messrs. Boyce is not the representative of the House, but remains

Alabama, Brow the representative of hie constituents, and makes
land, Sinkles of no surrender of his political opinions by occupying
Clark B. Coobr that position. Ifo ie only the organ of the 1101180,

Mr. SUERITAI and it is only no Speaker that ho is responsible to
proceed to a ve the house.

Mr. Wtaste Mr. VALS.ANDIOII,IW, of Ohio, said he was a
that the motto' Western Democrat, and had voted for Mr. Smith
ceerlings undoi for thereasons stated on Friday, without ember-

Mr. &ERMA! easement, and without reluctance. Ho had so
Clerk to put 0 voted again yesterday. There was nothing of

Mr. BOCOCK, agony in It, so far us he was concerned, lie re-
for the absent( gretted that Mr. Smith bad hat been elected. flo
whloh was deo) should be very glad tosea him elected yet. But,

Mr. 6111Til, 5 when there when Mr Smith stood upon the roll elected Speak-

restore
erica of didnotbeing eof this House, there woro two members who
d, that dd not exhibit an agony such as Pantaseus desired

Mr. Clerk—, idequilte to to paint A member from Penusylvanla (Mr.
convoy to the deep sense Morris), and the gentleman from Tennessee (Mr.
of obligation to cue .......-- slmen of the Etheridge) oven, the spear had pierced his side,
various political organizations `lttole ting this and there had come forth—ho would not say what.
House, tier tho honor they have °Aired toeon- As to his prophesy, that the result of the next hei-
fer upon mo by placing me in tiller and en- lot was a foregone conclusion, he (Mr. Vallandig-
trusting me with the high and impel' responsi- ham) was not so sure of that. He remembered
bility of presiding over the (tallier of this that Mr. Corwin had said that ho would vote for
body. When I recollect how much merino°
must have been incurred—howMr. Sherman till Gabriel blowod his last trump,

much; gentle-
men have given up in the patriotic elfe •oneen-

and Mr. Stevens, -of Pennsylvania, had do•
dared that the Republioans would adhere to Mr.

t
Irate the votes of this House on Some la al who Shermantill the crack of doom. The canon of
stood on national and broad conservatiound ; ill'r h.elrllihr a, dnilid°e"f du'rther explanations why he didand when I remember also, that my ail a
name unknown tofame, now making ui yon not veto for Mr. MoOlornand.
this floor for the first time, have receive -onor Cries of " Call the roll," wore loudly repeated
of so largo a vote as was conferred on can from the Republican side.
only saythat I all cherish during the t'' or Mn, MOORUEAD, of Pennsylvania, congratulated
my official term, while a member of this b rid the House and the country on the foot that they
curry with me into the shades of private It or, were now ready to proceed to the election of a
my public service shell have ended, a grate, d Speaker. They wore informed at an early day of
abiding sense of this deep obligation, e r the session, by the gentleman from Missouri, that
which the gentlemen have placed me. t there was to be a snotiking-out process before the
without Intending now (this is not the election. Ile thought that the sneaking-out pro-litoccasion) to go into molten of detail, 1 wit seasseashad been pretty effectually gone through with
take the liberty of saying that lem satisfied to-day. [Laughter.]
the presentation of my name longer before 'Renewed mice of " Call the roll.''
body would not contribute toward the suoce Mr. CLAIM, of Missouri, acknowledged that he

I wishes of those gentlemen who have so eordiedid make that aseortion, and tha gentleman floraiand steadily sustained me. I, therefore, bog lea Pennsylvania now felt the effect of it. ills resole-
before another ballot is taken, to withdraw i tlon has had its effect, at least so far th,.t no en-

I name as a candidate before this body, and to as korsor of the sentiments of the Hcan Helperbook beI,nick even the gentleman would enjoy. lie had
hope that the indications which are now proentui peakorof this Hope. Ito wished to tell an anecdote
themselves may be harbingers of the return o
good-will among all the States of the Confederaoyi. and of a hunter who went turkey hunting. Ile
and that in preserving intact and inviolate the nil a turkey on the top of a high tree, and having
etitution, weinny Iliad the guarantee of the rights of Id, the bird fell, but got up and run with ono
every part of our Confederacy in our glorious and l brokon. The hunter tailed to secure his
blessed Union, perpetuated to the remotest period o. " Bet," said ho, " I have got one console-
of time. [Applause.] yenwill have to roost lower the remainder of

[The gentleman was then privately oongratu: y life " [Laughter].
laced by manyof his friends.] . calling of toe roll was proceeded with.

Itnenillentcries from the Republican side—" Call 1 n Mr. 11. Wearers Devis, ofMaryland, was
the roll:" c he voted for Mr. Pennington. Tiffs was

Mr. REAGAN, Oree:(ll.S, said there had been a gr with loud and prolonged hisses and ap-
combination of the various dbinente of the Hotter, Pi,. The manifestations of approval rind die-
with the view of securing for Speaker a Moe of na- ap
tional ,and conservative charter. The Demo-

r I were more than usually marked,
character. The onxerr, of Kentucky, quickly rose, ex-

oeats, ho trusted, have a name fur liberality and Pre `his regret and pain at such manifeata-
Aine oharaoter, and to legislate may I n..t. op.

readiness itir any sacrifice which the present con• 11011 ', he said, we intend to represent the

dtheiti ° gen etfitecountryantram Northr e,tu ire ti.tirollinhaenOtiir me . Vimniethjr, peal t. House to put a stop to such exhibition.?
though differing with the great body of the Dense- Mn.'mutt, of Ohio, said ho and his Repub•
orate, wee presented, they supported him, elitist- Ilimin I sseeneurred with Mr. Burnett and aek•
Led that his purposp was to maintain the Constitu• eel wit r the Arst manifestations of apnlause
lion and the ietegrity of the f:evernment. They had 04 etofore been commenced on the Demo-
voted for him on Pridny, and thrice yesterday. cratio lie, however, tonsured no one. Ho
'They were satisfiedthat he Could reedy° tip more her' member would refrain from such ex-
votes. In resenting "ing the name of another gentle- i "I"
man they tbeught they hare the right to expect
that the differing in pglitieal sentiment '(rant
hint would make a merino of parer:llml andp dill.
eel preferences, in order to socuro the oleatlen of a
conservative national num asSpeakerof tho House.
If eighty Democrats wore willing to make those
sacrifices, they did not think it unjust that the
twenty odd 4moricans should now do likewise.
It was hot essential tltat they should vote for a
Southern begooret as a mete inettor of policy.
The Southern Peweerats liktm pall lotlsrn grough
to elevate them ehoye party . preju'dieee end
strengthen the handa and held no -the arms 'of
those in thefree Stales whore this drool blittie of
constitutional righte is to be fouglit. Aninneted
by mirposes liko this and actuated- by such sent'.
motile, and with e lull understanding the! it is iin-
POSSible ihal 'Plc Pi,liticf-1 opinions of all men can
be accommodated, Ita'shou,le nominate another
gentlemen, one whowould'preald)revieh bettor and
dignity to himself and to the satisfaotiiin Ifrho
House. Ho thereforenominated Mr. MoClernand,of Illinois.
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Mr. FirNot:, ofPennsylvania, during tho vote,said, wit erenoo to Mr. phoridgo's remarks,
tootha h no agony hir tho count° ho pursuein voting idIi(r. Smith, who was a conservative
and natiOrl lan. lie (Mr. Florence,) Wlld a De-
inarat pr and acted trout convicttons of rightand a pro I'M or responribility.

Mr. lioni ur, of Ueorgia, repeated what he
had acid to ty, that when a conservativo man
u'Ala ho ehby Ilia rote ho would give it. But

Iho now sow rtion of the Democracy ram° to
":°t° for Mr.) elornand. Under those cireum-‘
dtances ho voor Mr. Milken. '

Mr. Idoesr f.4,labaras, wild that In voting
Nfur r. MoCI od, he'endemed tho panty andpatrintiO Mira lie northdrn Democracy sincetho a once. oo need. When he voted. for anyIndividual had 0! atop to inquire into his sonti•ofinenti nor cud° II the politural opinions ho on-

Waning- Ida 8 of Mr.MoClernunti as a sound,
national, onsor is men, of the highest order of
Intelligence, cap', and purity,

• Mr. Larspn'int," ,orii.slane, concurred in the
views justcorers' r • ,

Mr. Learn, of tli Carolina, said ho would
vote fur any man t reat the Republican organ!.Ilii
sotion. While rep uting the doutrino of squat-
ter Sovereignty,yet would vote for Mr.MoUler-
nand it toe pr.i,oor i party in mass would coin
to that gentlemen's p eli.

Mr. Mabnav, of / unity, raid that tire obuico
of ostspdates was le (due betWoon 'the typhus
rover and. the 04)411 f, ((Laughter.!' lie bad
pledged his vote for lb andidate un thepoincia-na sole, whenever It o d be wade to appear thathis vote would shot b . And ho would do this
lir-honorer he sari the ernociatg concentrating
itLeir rotor. If the hoe f death had arrived, he
kerctreci to tito among. own kindred. lie had

f alwhys rtood on Adnono cos„ nut! hoped in tied
to die there, if die he it. 'll4Oforxbo aill:e of
living, he leas willing to ‘1 upon foreign sal-11
his Liourooratio Maori; aid allow him this tigu-
votive expression. lie pouted that he preferred
dyluz tru..oiic h'e friondslund hearing In his expi-
ring- moineute his nial. oilitorh. lie voted tor
Mr. Hilmar • • t ,, t

Mr. ilfm., of Georgia, remarked that justice to
himself slid those to represented required him to
say that Mr. Smith-Ivies presented to the House bythe Southern Atnerienneno their 'candidate, in de-
ference to the s Owe of the Democratic party. It
it was the object of that aide of the /tout° to make
an election for the purpose at' defeating the lie-
publican candidate, it would have been at 'vest
whist to have consulted with the Southern oppesi•
Han es to what member of the Demonratio party
would best combine their support. So fur ea he
had been advised, these sacs no approach to that
party fee their counsel. 'lle dissellsinseit throwing
any firo.brand, but justice !Aldred" hills to inn:ehere that the principles herd by tome of the
Dernocrate on the important questiou of Mater),
in the 7`erritoriee were Quito as obnoxious to him

as ninny cfhiapes.uliar views on Americanism war
to them. Witinitit intending to interrogate an
gentleman, distinotly announced tuat 1,0 emit?
not east his VC,CP per Speaker 14itey echo 'en
tamale, the doctrine' of muter sovereignly
'applied to the Terrilerie3 of Ilse United State
There wean Democrats for whew ho quqi¢ Yet
mud ho Ceti'd name a number of them. 1 o cot,
ray to his American (delete that he should veto t
the diellaguished cattleman from Virginia,
!Wilson, ultheugh he know that gentleman did LI
so detiro

Mr. grogginess, of Ter.neisen, regarded the r
eult of the vote es a foregone earielosten. Ile fo Ino particular internet whatever at to the record,
far as It might MLA' him at home. Ile had briosomewhat positive in the bands of others, and badthis to say, when ho inside up his mind to vote for a,Democrat, that he had never been able to discoverany remarkable difference between the gentlemen
on that tide. ]Laughter j He thought that whoahe voted for one of that party, he honored hiu.
They might not k. so now but the tinewould Mane when they would look upon it withsatisfaetlen. Whoa the necessity allotild arise hr
voting for a Deruoerat, nithoot being offensive,
ho might city that, that In turrondering his Indi-
viduality in doing to he might vote for the wenn-

, est of the crew. In his eistriet there ware the
I Whig, tho Demooriatio'and the " thieking party,"
and it was rather the last named that he repro-
rented. The Intelligent portion of his party in
Tennessee believe Mr. Douglas to he consistent,
Real A local necessity, grossing out of the Mop ho
made in Ihsl, when he became the leader
in the legislative ,nseasures which reedited in
the repeal of the itlissouil Compromise. Mr
Douglas never avoided 'the .reapoocibllity, or
Skulkedthe reapontibility, of that net. ;A the
noise and confutien In the South' kill ho tetrad to
mean nothing, when the Cherlestonpostmasters,meets, but the complaints of a few postmasters,
newspaper editors., and Active politiolitne Whenthe nomination is made on his fMr. Douglaa')birthday, there will trot be found twenty Demo-
crate but will sorer that they were original Doug.
las mon. [Laughter.] In voting for Mr. Smith
ho did not tee nay virtue on the part of the Detno
orals. west drops of blood. [Laughter.]
It an artist had desired to limos ass original sill-
jeer, Ito could have found it In seeno of Mullen
agony. All the features of the NoripeFn Poop-
grata were exprosaivo of this feet.

Mr. .Ntemtea, of Indiana. replied, that if lie
could withdraw hie rota far Mr. Smith, he would
not do it. lie voted for ibet gentleman ilelibe•
rately, and took all rho consequetteea.

Mr. CLARK, of New York, raid ko did he.
Laughter.]

Mr. ETHERIDGE replied, that hit friend from
New York had been on probation for nix weeks

31r. Chews'. I thought the gentleman alluded
to the Northern Democracy.

Islr. gruCill.ing said he might have referred to
Mr John Cochrane, who coffered tome's' voting for
Mr, Smith. [Laughter.]

Mr. Joint CuelfllLart said he know that his friendmeant nothing unkind. The gentleman had beenacting the part of a good Samaritan, pouriog oil
into our gaping wounds [laughter]—weiunde re-
ceived in bekall of our common country. He re-
spouted the manly steel of the gentleman, hut every
blow aimed at the Damooraey had been worded ell,
and it hue &toed manlier in its colossal strength.
]Laughter.] While he had seen the pi °spout of
cooling defeat as foreshadowed by big tritest from
Tennessee, he had sat here more firmly irdpressed
with the principles which had uphold Win thee far,
and if he should fall, it would be with the greater
pleasure that he should be able to wrap around bins
the mantle of Democracy. 'Laughter.] Ile felt
no agony, nota ripple of dieturbauco, when he emit
his veto for Mr. Smith, and if his friend from Ten-
noseee copetrued the expression of hie countenance
into oats of (Helms, lie would reoummend that lie
friend cast out the beam from his own eye, before
he attempts to eco the toots) intimeye of the Done-
orany. [Laughter.]

Mr. ETHERIDGE replied that the position of the
gentleman illustrated the truth of the old saying,that s' whatever It man attempts to do, ho done
awkwardly, and whatever a woman done, sae deer
it greoefully." 110 thought the gentleman illus.
trated another truth. It is said—-

" Afiliatinoa, thoueli they .soem neon,
Aro oil mercy seat; '

And, as to the gentleman's course in ISIS, it might
bo added, in continuation of the etausa—-

" They etc. lied eel eredital'a career
And eaussil line to repent., [Laughter.]

Mr. Ernartwan said he was not persuading any-
body ono way or rho other. Ile was claiming jus-
tice and fair dealing. Ilia heart was in generous
sympathy with those in Illinois who drew the sword
against evecutivepower.

Mr. Norms, of Missmri, expressed the hope that
his friend from Tennessee would not try to get up
a difficulty among the Democrat/.

Mr. ETHERIDGE, My friend will ezeuse me for
nut believing that 1 am trying to create a sterns.
My sympathies ore with Mr. Douglas, and of course
they aro with Mr. Meelernand. Wise not the hat-
ter ono of those who triumphed when the belie
against Eva:wise power was fought soul won s'

Mr. Lucas, of Illinois, reworked that Mr. Me.
Clornand was elected to fill a vacancy.

Mr. ETHERIDGE replied that did not matter. lie
was a political friend of Mr. Douglas.

Mr. Noutt.said something, which was not hoard.
Mr. BURNETT called for order.
Mr. remarked that ho would not

have eilld one Word but for Mr. 11111, who ter•
posed an objection. Ile Ithobght the Anterieaus
ought to defer to Douglas in Ws emergency.

Mr. licA4ku simply asked to do en tenet jo4es
to himself ageing, wlnit wrse,' to ba an insidious
and unjust attack. It bast been charged hero that
the American [tarty hail notboon oohs:tilted at to
the name which the Democrats should present
IVhen Mr. Smith was nominated a different spec.
Sachs was presented. Eighty Deimisrats bound
themselves to the twenty•throo Southern AniCti•
Calle, awl voted thus four times in the cleat to

idea him aspee',or. They hail tho right to expect
some sort el return frees that organlzation. But
they were met with the soggection of another nem
by tile gentleman from thergia, W. 11111, apt thou
'leather :Intelsat of the American pet ty eionclit to
produce discord anal collision between the different
shades ol imiltionl opinion. lie repented that
the Democrats ]sad Ilse right to expect more manly
and generoui eentillet. An artful allusion was
made that the presentAtiMs of ilso name of Mr.
MeClornand might have Rause connection with the
Preajdential election. This object of noinimitiogcsAti olr:Vt ipdrrolhodic: lyosa neae dn i,fyw apsaltlrt:icili[ l otaer f r

entlr annhinta tf ull iatahr ur b sc ,o(f 'eeman:
mimes, he Rout, Mit have yolt.d for Mr. &dolor,
or Mr. Maynardor for Mr. Smith of Nprth Cato.
line, whose politicalopinions diffeied from his owe.

Mr. Mittsox, of 1. irginia ruse to second most
cordially the nomination of Mr. Meelernand, and
to express his earnest and deep regret that there
wee not more unanimity in his 'support among tbe

• Mr. fil.intAnn, of Tonnesteo, 'would not Ova Ms
1. 111.:3 /14 if/ contemplation of death.' It' ir.,a itopor,
Cult that they should oraitui;e Ile soon CO porstbleaidCana/A/11U their legislative duties. Milo not
onduraing Mr. lifeelertiand'a opinions, he railed lurthat gentleman.

hie. phone, of Kentucky, said ha would not
I.vote for rt l'-uzlas Deinoornt. It hod been to-

inqrbod'that '• butter ti,t VVW at all, than vow and
lot , porforn,,P. am 4 also, that a haft promise woo

/ totter in tie beau:olom ti..o ;,•;lotniatice." lie
' woe in this eondliLtn. flo did Vet' foul p;
• to revoko what ho bull heretofore sold. Her did
' rot like to vote. fur Mr. MoCieruand, unless the

neoesmty wet furzel upon him, and until thnt, no-
'cossrtv should arise ho would voto fur Mr. Smith,
oC NUith Carolina.
• Mr. wort, raid that when ho was coiled on to
lierlortia public d;.:ly ho didnot wait fur necessity ;
sthen be saw what woo right, ho trusted lie hail
pe high moral courage to perform it Wittlo he
lifferedi with Mr. MoClortiond on come volitionl

be felt it hie duty to vote for him. Ile
would opt itsquiro whether his veto would elect him
or bat. bilth JaelLbOti, kit) took the responsibility.

Mr. FItiaLLTON, of Mississippi, could nut beet-
tie between the candidates, unit iu order to de-
ist the Republictrw, voted for Mr. Metliernand,
Mr. Sutra, of Virginia, also explained and al.

kdea to Mr Davis, of Maryland, who voted for
Ir. Pennington, as being joined tohis idols.
Mr. Suttlt, of North Carolina,said that Mr. e'er..

Saud in voting fur him, did hot comprounso anylitioll our did ho, In voting for lilt.
The pit ptomain should not excel

him II patriotism. •
-hir.SetwAtr, ( ,f lilntyland, in giving itle view

slid )9 undeieteol Mr. Peuniuguin wan in the
cent IE4I dot pupineited Pictuout.

Mr At nAiN, of ,t..;che ! leriey, said ho was not
MI ISTI.W tor, resuming, Said he then upder•ain I row the Organ of Dlr. Pennington that the

',Mr loteil ter Fremont.

f 'Nr. Atm ‘i s difztaimod being Mr. Nunin4ton'nn. lie mitt nut know how Mr. Pennlngton
led.
Lli.unoTed cries of '• Call the roll ! ")
Ittfr. V.l4eg, a North Carolina, fwal Mr. Mc-
Ihrnand'and hie' friends he.-I vet 4 for the Ante ri•
on candidate, and should hot the latter's political
Katie reciprocate ? A &althorn slaveholder, i Mr.
Def. ,z, ~tmq.ol.:tria,) had today landed himself in
the boHun of the Bleak Itepuhli.'an party.

f..'
Why

c.not !het sacriti:o en small a llin4g WI part3r
pre,udica! Without equivocation-Istraight and
edpiglitout—he toted for Mr. MoClernand. jAp•
plow. Ifr. WHITELEY, of Delaware. \Vinton! a why or
w °rotor°, I tote for Mr. McClornand.
vLit., ahid tionl 3.ii , o,ntnbo saiii , dg, t aotatl wrs o trwhion howcdoeortl, ininct gl 0 tno .
itan wonid east their octet. lie could vote with-
ou knowing or c..rlng to know what tx.litiel Mr.
Abplernand et, tidua or supports. Ho made an
eaaostssppeal to his Month: to rally under the De.
'lunatic banner. Ifthey were to go 401Fti, let it
he'inder the same flag. It had boon boatifully
sal, on the other aide that our Ilag trails in the
du ; but the Republican flag trails to-day. We
Imo broken the back of John !Thornton, the en-
door of the Ilelpor book, if we have not broken
hi, .g. if wo do not elect on this trial, the BlackiItnbllcans vilit Oil the next.

r. SimNs, of itentucky, raid his vote for Me-
Cbrnatat was for his country, aboye all allegiance
Milani,. It wan now In tho power of Democrats
totheiac tho context in favor of Mr. Met;lernand,
wigs the aid of the bouillon Ainorioana. lie had
voted for the candidates of the latter, and was not
~bail and cowardly enough to skulk the responad-
batty.

Mr. CRAWFORD, of Georgia, was ono of thoo
who had not yet coat their vote. Ito belonged to
ths ti;opt extrento wing of Southern polinciano.
Ile did not ondurto the opinion 4 of every man he
voted for, find voted for Mr. MeClerinind ou the
stieni tth of information he then hold in hi; hand.

Ilie result was then announced.
TOUTY•TBIIID BALLOT.

Whole October of cotes 233
Neecto.ary to a choice 117
Mr. Pennington I lii
Alt Moeletnnuit DI
Mr. (Winer 5
Mr. 51cQueen....
Me. Million iiScattering (among nine gentlemen)

The following is the last ballot in detail
Felt 151 It I'11t Adams of Mess.. Ads

rani, A d ricn. 4110), Aalder, liebbn, nem., itingimm ,Blair, Blake 8.n% ton Ifinlinton. Ilurhnettroe, Burnham.
Burp., Corey Carte,, Cans.mr.liontain. Coro in. Covode, Curtin, Dans of Mary-land. liiwoo, Donn, Edontonfoot, Ely Parnnwortli, Fenton. lorry, loser,['rank. Vtoto.l., tto..ea, i;ralotin, Uroty, tiorloy. Hale,Ilsi.Sto. Bootlick-, 1111.km/in, !tout!,

Eiffel/ins. Irmo Jilokai. I:ollo“ of of
11.1nout, KNO) ell. )(Maori", Kilint.er. Lerch 01Leo, Lotstneceer.l.otuill,I oV0)0), Nl,tbtoll. Ali I o
Aldienn itteVhettion, tiloorlool,
Alortio of l'ono3)l,nnin. Morns, Nixon, Olin. hiltnor.ref oi ter, Flier, Pottle. lloy”olds. Hi, 0,Bolonson ot Bionic felto.ll, !bora, eelmttrtz, L 4 crunfon,
tiedr.wo Slicillten. Spinner, Stan-
ton, Stiveioi, B,ewnrt of l'onnnylvnnia, !griffon, 'Pap.
Pan Tlinyor,Thunlittr.Tonoplonn, non,T wohio,
denor, Vwn \V Nok, Vern,. Waite, IVallron, Wniton,
\Vnithlotrn of Wlk .11111111, Wallilnir.o of
horn° of Marco, Wol a, Wilnon, Windom, Wood, and
W wet Intr..

Foe `in, Meer 1. PA us n. of: 1111noil—roloaers.ndorson of Kent ucly, blinforo, rem ,
Hear. .lint!el.t. Jlorocir, littler, Jlnu4eny, Lirmich.Brlgga ItrletoW, Hotel!. Burnett. I-bunco F. Clark.clArk el Alufsourf. Cloirmf. Cab!, John Cochrane,
Cooper Co', CIMV.O 01 North Cffrolin,. Crnig of Si.i

Vtlff, fohl. Vidnoii. Da, fa of Iffiliftrot. IN, ill
liejarnetto:Dlll mirk Etlininhlron, English,

Ftoilfr, (iarr.olt roifki ir..fin.a, ft.,,,0f. If Indio fi. flioti on, flow-
rd. llolrofof lion Ira, jr,aeon. .10-11fon. Jones, hon-ke!. I Honor, I /111th11111 I,lluthee, LevLo. 1.(1, e,f‘leiclify ,Alfirtittot Ohio. llauw of Vl,llll, N1,1111 1,1,

NelinPv MilkOnt 1/ 1,114;01fit n . Slows of f100,,,Pendleton. Po, ton, Phelps. Pryor,1i0,111M.111 RIM
Hone r,Ott. or. Oen, Oilideton, t4fiiith l'ir.fiiii3,lllol hif! North Cando Mom enroll. Ftro.rrfrt of Slur>l,nd.
Si,,',!. Tr" lot. L iolorwood.
V. a'e. !Melo) Wifodosv, oodnoti, and Wright.

Anilornort. Athol, of K off-ficlo Ilffrf 0.1 I intl. Aiallory and WelAter -5.
For 5104, tiothaui, Cloptorf. Curry,

ALlre,own,. of Alit) t. P4.1:14—C•
For Mr. Mir t.soN Alcoa. llartietnnn, litll, NAlson,

titokom, cod 11411011-5.
For V ALI,AN io'l•ll,tm--.NIr. Boy co.
For Air I'A% Un-11r. lin

f' or 11. F CI Al.—Mr: Eli ,Prlllo(P.for Mr. Ca.r.ssrtt— klr ittlther.
or Nit Jot 010—M r. Le tch of North Cerolina.
or ;Qr.etoll- Mr. Mot /neon.

For Mr. timtru. of Noah Carolina—Mr. Moor., of
Kentucky.

For Mr. ,MILEr--Mr. Keitt
For Mt. l'riu os—Mr. McClornantl.
Dlr 81,w, of Noun Carolina, moved that

the How adjourn.
Mr. ENOLISII, of Indiana, moved that the Umtata

xgxin proved to a veto.
Mr. FLoupicn thought it would be bettor to ad.
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j.mrn,and reminded the Republioans of the foot
that the Democrats on last Friday consented to ad-
journ at their pressing request.

The !louse by a large majority rufusci to ad-
journ.

Mr. SHERMAN moved that the Houso proceed toanother ballot
. Mr. FLonalses: moved that the House adjourntill the day after to-morrow.

Mr. Mortara, of Pennsylvania, understood these
motione wore to prevent the election of a Spanker.Mr. BURNETT, of Kentwhy, morel to adit,ara.Mr. GARNETT, of Virginia, inked to be excused
from voting.

Mr. Fr.onnsen demanded the yeas and nuye.Mr. COLUAN, of Indiana, called attalition to thefeet that the floor had boon o.ictipied nearly all dayby the gentlemen on the other side.
Mr. GARNZTT replied, remtmling Mr. Colfax

that on Friday Mr. Curtic and Mr. Stanton took
the responsibility of en adjournment—there gin•tlernett then saying that the Republicans were dtr•
treated and wanted time for consultation, which
the Democrats accorded. Mr. Colfax rejoiced on
that occasion tho HOUSO wee in laver of an ad-
j 'fitment, while today a large majority are op-
'weed to it.

Mr. STANTON Said no good could result from thisstruggle. lie, ns an individual, was willing tore-
ciprocate the courtesy ex ended by the Democrats
on Friday, awl would take the responetbility of a
delay of organization.

Therewoe another motion to adjourn.
Mr. 11.1.Ltmoo, of Illinois. [To the Democrats IIf we adjourn now will you consent to vote to-mor-

row without debate ?

[The greatest possible confusion existed. (len-
tlemon in every direction, with their hate in their
hands, were ready to leaye the hall.]

Mr. BURNETT. We art not now randy to vote.When you on Friday said you were not ready, we
consented to adjourn. Wo tell you frankly thatyou can't have a veto tonight, but you non to•
morrow after a preliminary vote for a call of the
House, to EOO that all our trlonds are hero.

Adjourned.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE

TIARRI6111:11, 1, Jail. 31.
SHIN ATE.The Speaker laid beforo tho Benato tho annual reportof the Alanagenr of the House of Hefei°, of WesrernPenneyJeanie; also, the annual report of the Western

A large number of petitions were presented upon
various sulnems, and among thsiii a remonstration by
Mr. Parker a ounat the Incorporation of a company to
construct a pease:Ter railway on Broad street, In thetits of Philadelphia.

Mr. Co',o Flab presented two ptit,ong for a law toregulate the assessment 01 taxes, and the sale of rest
state for taxes and municipal chums in the ply ofPhiladelphia.

Itsr onte OF Coalatirrggs.—The followinghills were
teported favarably trout the :

A supplement to the net incorvolsting the Yates
burg end East Liberty Passenger Hallway Company.

An act toprevent recovery for sales of adulteratedliquors.
A bill to incorporate the Hollidaysburg and AltoonaRailroad Company.
'rho supplement to the act in° arporating the Char-

tiers and Robinson rownsh p urnpike road Cullm/IY.inAllegheny county, was reported train the Committeeon Corporations, and taken upand passed.
BuLs IN PLACE.—Mr. PARKER, a bill to confirm thetitle of the Mutual Savings Loan Company to certainreal estate, end toauthorize a mortgage al the seine.Mr. PENNY, a bill to authorize the levy of a special

tax in Birmingham Allegheny county.
Mr. f-ai mi. a supplement to the act for the encour-

agement 01 the manufacture of iron wan Coke andMineral Co it ; also. n hilt toextend toe act relativr to
Ellerin and prothonotaries' costs iii Luxerne county
to Philadelphia.

Mr.BOLL, a further supplement to the act establialt.ink the District Court 01 Philadelphia; alai, a Mil toauthorial, the sellOol-directorsof Cheaterand Delawarecounties to purchase school-house tutee; also a bill
conlirmina the title to certain real estate held by the
Mutual ravings Fund.

JIILLC PaililKM—the following lolls were consideredand passed:. _
A supplement to toe act relative to special courts.A supplement to the act incorporating the Broad Top

Improvement Company.
The hill to incorporate the Penn Market Company ofPhiladelphia.

he tall relative to the challenge of jurors in oivilmoo pasted flat reading and was postponed.
The comets then proceeded tothe consideration, onwood rending, of tha lull authorizing the thew!. of

Philadelphia toadvertise the sales of real estate inono
Berman newspaper. An animated dischotion ensued,and, withouta voteon the toll, the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE.
The special committee in iflecontastNl election care

of Mosses. Donnelly and Allen, in the Fourteenth dis-
trict, of Philadelphia. made report througn their chair-
man, that the evidence in the coon did not sustain the
claim set op in the petition 01 the contestant, and
aenrdingthe scat toMr James Donnelly. tne sitting
member. The report wan adopted. ,

The House thnnproceeded to the order of the day
the consideration of lolls upon the privatecalendar.

The bill to ineorporate tho Nroad-street peacetime
ra.ilYn l7 was phoct.:(l to by Mr. Dunlap,and laid over.I;ir -tiiiTe;n7i;-e to i natiranpe F,otnp7iines in kb!, 01
of rhilado Mita and cidintY ol Allegheny pan objected

toßer'irfilobsVin't and •,i_e"' O'cf_aidered and passed: A
bill to incorporate the Lafayette Market Company of
Phrladolotuar the bill for the relief of the Hibernia
F ao cromp.ny, No. 1, of Vhiladalplita ; a bill to in-
vorporate the Allegheny Gnu Company ; a bill to in-
curt orate the Monongahela insurenon Company of
l'atenurg ; a bill to incorporate the Penn Mar-
ket Company of rhdrdelphia ; a bat to encour-
age the cleats:MK ri of various muninle to certain
or:unties ; a bill to authorize the borough of Conabo-
linnken to widen certain streets ; a tem.:tut:on fur the
pit moot of nanmel J. Hen, for eery:cos se clerk to too
comnol leo on the contained neat of Thomas W. Out-
field; a bill to incorporate the Pennitmlonville Odd-Ilntta:t HallAcrooration ; a bill relative to holding of
,metal courts; n supplement to the act Incorporating
the Liman Tohjtoktovement Company ; and a but to in-
cc:rpm:Ho t he cainuria Co tl Llompant Adjourned,

From the South
THE MISSISSIPPI CENTRAL HAILHOAD—TENAS LE-

OISLATERE—A BILL TO 111P1t1I1ON NoerunnN
PREACHERS, TEACHERS, AND nitniEns."
Cusnoteron• Jan. St—The carrier's special Now

Orleans despatch states that the last rail on the SitSllll-
- Central Ratlroad was expected to It, laid on tll6. . .

•

fhe Mlezinel.‘pi river vne risinc rapidly.A Dal hall W144 lII.ModUCOi to the '1 ex." Legieletyre
to intettoon op NorthetlY plonclorth teannern, and

druu.inete" leund within toe St4ta.• •... • • • •
Ijoy, lino.ton.s masvi.,a t1.490111% CollllllottlT irOM th.

11•101111011(8 ex pre115.311 1,1 111 • ir..ulutiva. or the rout!,
CarOIIOIII.OIIIIIII6UTO.

Dectrnetive tire at Wilinington, Dc
Wir.vrrorov, Drj.. Jan. 31.—Ab tit twelve o'clock

last nmht .% tiro to 1.1. e out in the store-ih luta of War-
ner's lineoi packet, in thin ear. flames spread
tamely tnrorigh the btlirtilil.r tielmtrr).ng it r-nr its con-
tents. Among the latter wore hate titles °ricotta,. and
some anirind get licloorin: to D. Lanornt S. Co.

The flames commonmatoj to the aillcornar ware-
house of & Moors. rat or ilealars. of Philadel-
phia. will^h van der.troleil. with Ito contanta. This
building was filled with rare. T o fire ts beto.vett in
hyrc.i.una the work of doeirn. The apiregate loss anti
111441'1M0, have not been tic:o r [m.o. -

-

The Virginia I egislature.
RlClldwao. dinioulty. which has since

Nen anneatill tattled, et,ern the 9 i ,erikar of too
House of Dolerrifea end Mr.ediumit, prevented action
recorder nn the resolution relnd -ve to the iiopon.nasut
ofa e.uutnittao on the Efiuth Carolina Mirsinn•

Important resocutinns wed, intriaiuced to 40th IIous•s
to-dar, in relation to the proposal o alfaronce nt the
Sontliern States. but nn action was taken upon them.
'rho liming, lean visaed a bill appropriating two

Ilona anda half of dollars to the Covington and OhioRailroad.

etatirond Accident.
norms. inn'. SI —to-Xsys express wt.: from New

York for Boston. ran cif the truck tow l'airncr. One c
the aux wee thrown down an • embankment, turnin;
se veraltsurrlMOlSllols. .

'rho breeasman had both los Ins crushed, end riledfrothe edects of Ins Inpirlen.Mr. end Mrs. Biddies, not9rs, erul Mr.. Men, wore
seriously mimed.

Some twenty panelized., wary syrnavhst trubred.
Roo. Merrett Richardson, of Worcester, was seriously
inlured.

Tile Statue of Henry Clay.
'twin:rim:, Jan. 3l.—Hart's statue of Ifenry Clay t Cr

ho liniment' Virginia was taken from the venal to-day,
n a box enveloped with American ilue.and placed in
vehicle, which was drawn by an munonso conenuree
eitig,hg,podded by a band, to the Mechanics' Ins',
te. The etitne Wit! rent stn at Oil place till thu num-

•ersuy of Clay's birthday, who:. it NI ill be formally in-
united.

The 11'holesnie 'Poisoning Case.
1(01.1115.7ER. Jpn.s..9.—The Pettengill family ere Mt
live this merniii,. Edell went. the servent girl. Choo suspected of 'myth.. ednituietered the pinion. is xttil
mler e vvininntion. There is nothing but eirounistsii•inl evtdenco yet nzeinst her. She syss Grant it not
ierroil nsine, hut refuses tognu her correct one. She
ejects prullerOd 4.0.1160i.

nypeNpeses 111.,.. Jan :II —The Saints notil sr-
eit to.des from the Pawnee Fork.

Mont Robins on, who urn' out two weeks are, was
neoidentall. shot llirough the arm. Ile use. reco,orm,..

'l'wo mnib wore wanting at the !- '4ll nee r ork tor
escorts, /.11.11t. 'BMd had sent tTfo escorts tuenzo with
the outgoing mails, and their return -seas hourly ex-
pected.

Pio Indians gaily description Were seen by this party

The IteptilOlean Sta Copvention of
New York.

At CANT, Jan. 11.—TlinIInpubhaxn htnte Convention
will meet at Byrnenso on Olin 19th of 4011, to choose
iloinigntento thn National Convention.

Joshmt H. Giddings en route for 1$ nsh.
ngt one

At.s•NY. N Y., len. 31.—Josh-n }L Goldlnei parred
rroo[tr •here to- notht, en roots for Washootton, to lee-ry ttoforo tho 16:t per's Ferry Comnottee.

Nvbi tylko Territory.
A STATE CO44TIMT/ON.

Sr. Loris, Jan 3I.—A tall authorizing is Convention
of the people. to fratro a State Constitution. has passed
both houses of the :Nebraska Legislature, and reeeis ed
the Oevertior's signature.

Southern Exiles
CINCINNAIi. inn 31.—Fightenn cittkens of Mnn nand

Bracken counting. Kr,nlyrky, who warn expelled on na•
count of thole alleged anti-elai cry scutmente, arm r4l
in thuscity )eeterdny.

Non-Arrival ofthe America
RANT As.l‘n.3l—Theninit.—There arm of Oa

tripproiteh of tha stir motto', America. pow ',molto ter-
dun, with Liverpool (Ives to 1411111111.

Fire at Burlington, lowa
licatr..nrox, tow, Jan. 31 —Thc •tore an 1 stock of

Atones. Bois 3- Wlopplo Lardy.aro ;netchanla.
num: to dr.). I.osa

Ilarkety by Te
R•vANNAII. 1nn.30 —Calton—Onto, nt 1,7a) talne to-

thy nt Irrerular and wells price..
xlo ems. Jan. 03 quiet; wilds of A 5e011106

!An lot 1111(1,1111UL
IiIIAYLIMON, Jan. 30.—Cotton deprnaaad ; a'tlea of

?;AO hale,
Het.nvoue. Jan. M.—Flour dal! at e 5 to for ;Inward

street. IVlteat steady end Inicnall:etl. Corn doll end
de,1;;;;o4 white 0,731 )allow Malan. Pr0,;,;01..1
ern,. Whiskey <vie:. at 20te• Evhonso on New Votk
;.‘ ear cent. yrolllll.llll.

" Calhoun's Dream."
To the Editor of '1 he Prose.)

.Lscent 3), lqi).

Demi Sin Tho orliulo, "Calhoun's Dream,"
in your paper of thii morning, is from the 1.13 n of
GoJrgo hippitra. Yo,i will find the article abtto
alluded to in full in " The II bite Buttner," a vr irk
now out of print, but to ba ul t Ilved iti tug public

Very re=reutfully }our=,

Despet Ole Attempt of Stephens nod
Sanchez, Two Murderers, to Escape.
The New York papers come to us With extensive

110i!OUlltliof a desperate attempt on the part of
•James Stephens and Felix S•tncher too men now
In the Tenths under widen • of death, to escape
Their plan seems to leue linen to eho•et the two
koepere, who have heretofore giseti there their sdp.
tows, after the remaining eons let. had Leen loekel
tip for the night. lire nioniont the d •,r of Ste-
phens's cell wits opened Ile tins to Lill the keciper,
mud rush out end kill the other, thou seize the 10.3,
and liberate Rvt•che;, when the 100 C,

their way if huesslry.
Mr. Sutton immediately c.rmmuni:a'cd his in•

formation to She: IT Kelly , An.l ofhoers,
in eoutpany with Mr. Cuitilin,glintn,a keeper, end
another Eters in, forthwith procestled to the cells f
the prisoners They called Stephens to his cell
door, triter opening it, and ordered Min to submit
to being searched At tide announcement St.pliens
seemed greatly suriirl,ed, hot i lit:1112:0n ell tic of
firmness, demurred, and sold be tiwoglit it r alter
baud that one whose lite erai so ahrrt should
be sohjected to tieing searched, or Oven FIIcIII,ICA
of hosing any sut•h designs, and at the sung

time being trppa•enily very indignant The plea
was, however, at no avail, and the warden,Sutton,
with Sheriff Kelly and the two ' ,erred him,
finding that lie would nut allow them toscorch hue
quietly. As soon as they took hold of him twined:
a desperate struggle, and resisted with all his

power, but finally he was thrown to thefloor; whilefour held hunt upon tile back thoothor searched his
pockets. An war suspected, in one of his pockets
woo found a els barrel revolver, heavily looted.When It Wed takuonnt Stephens gases up and hunglots head, knowin% full well that it was now allday with id'n ifo raid nothing. but was home-diutely band , 4114 byy 1r Cunningham, and locked
up in 41,,,t),‘,1 r, .ii 1.1,k1 then proceeded to the cellof ;'nli,!tAi a r.i dernan led rd bun to vivo over thepl•gsl ba L.l to its pos,,,slon, win, It ho instantlyp,..1 144 a the ts v leer, 1,) ,I to Ow !mar,
01 II tub o' to Non, then taken

rt 1111 h .1 1 1 ~to Ito rwartl, tier, I.nudtutTe,l AA
s 0- ar.d 11,1' tin plot Hat frustrated is 0,0
lilt of 1,4 1,11..1.:' rlu to ot. lot g Lia cell a hole
woo ,11,,,v0ri I, p on, ly mode thr,wAli 1).4 ,0.10 wallI, owe,, l ofa eel oil II was Ind by thebed and tots ,14ar I,r,one

'I lie only sure way of escape for the prisoners,hod they been su,:esaful In killing the two keepers,wad to ',moire the keys, pass into the court room
of the aptelel reasiono, thence loto the fire rear-
shal's and opening the outer door, all tsp.,had to do was to so du the Iron railing, and they
were free. It is evident that Stephens roust have
boon furnished with the weapons by some persr.noutcl(le sot the prison, and it to not improbable that,had his plot been sueeesrkl, he bad friends outside
to notiet

Tho plot was revealed by Sanchez to a warden.Sanchez told the whole story, in which ha said
that both ho and Stephens were armed with six-
barreled revolver ,' The original plot was, that as
the doors of the two cells were opened simul-
taneously to pass the food into the cells, the two
were to rush out and each kill his man. Sunday
night last was fired for carrying oat this murder-
rue plot, but the orders which the wardengave, that the doors should not be opened at the
setae time, thwarted the scheme. Theo Stephens
proml•ed to commit both murders himself. Micron

as his cell.door was opened he was to kill the keep-er who opened it, and then rush into thu h tit andkill the man at the fikke)C of Sat:Cl:ol.i ccli. Hewas thou torelease Sanchez, and the two were toescape, killing ever) body who stood in their wgy.
The revelation of the plot by Satchel alone p,e-
vented its commuituation. Ills execrator. will take
plum un Friday.

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS TEL

Cosicsnx Hatt, Chestnut street, above Twe!fth.--Di ay ton's Parlor Operas.
WALNIIT-BTREST THEATRE. 0017181. Walnut 1113Nli th.—" LOUISSI "—" Captain or the Watch."

NATIONAL THEATRE. Walnut street. between Rtshthnot Ninth,—llan Itme's Groat bhow.—" Tha MSEICRIOK."
WHEATLEY k CLARKE'S ARCH-INTHEET TERSER'.Arch street. shove Ellith.--" Atlmiens the Aotrese”—" Wizt.rd Chat."
SANDERSoNS EXHIBITION skeet Jayne's OOMMOO-wealth liaildeac. Chestnut street, above dixtb.—Thlo-den's Museum of Art.
MCDONOCOn 5 OAIRTIEII, Rue 2t140t. below Tkunt—Entertmomente nightly.rnmeLn 00 WONDIIII. DC/11133.d corner Tenth 5.112Cllestuut etteeti.—SigoorBuz.

TRIAL OP ROBERT THOMPSON FOR 700 MSanyds
or Jews CAPI3 THE 17TH n► APRIL, ISIS—Ten
Missino WITNETTZT—OpENINo REStAllie or DISTRICT
ATTORNEY hi ANN—THE EvIDENCIS.—IT THE COVET Or
OTER ANT, TelrgiNEß yesterday, Judges Allison andThompson on the bench, the cue of Robert Thompson,
a member of the Motamensing Hose Company, charged
with the murder of John env., by shooting him with a
pistol slog, to P htppen street, near Twelf.ll, during an
alarm of fire, on the morning of the 17th of April last.
wait again ail's ,' up fur trial by District Attorney Wil-
liam H. Mann. At the °pawn of the court, et ten
o'clock, the rush of speltstors was greater than we re-
member to have witnessed on our similar cEcAtlOll.
hundred. of ansious people being unable to obtain even
standing room inside. The vicinity of Smith and Chest
nut streets was °mincedby numerous groups of parties,
who evinced the utmost interest in what we. about to
traerrore. peer vamp importuned the tipetares for
Permission toenter. the refusal beteg a matter of ne-
oaasity. In the dock was tho prisoner, Robert Thomp-
ann. very genteelly attired,and his hair neatly brushad.
and presenting the appearance of one who bad lest
comefrom the dressing room instead of the eon of a
prison.

The ;toy,who bad been empanelled on Monday morn-
ing to try the Caine, bet whohad not been sworn. were
hrou.At intocoult,and alter some conanitanon between
the nil tee RAI the Ir:strict Attorney, the latter stated
pablicly (hit every exertion had been made to secure
the attendance of those witnesses for the proancunon
who war...etforthcoming on Monday. The evidence
of the witnesses was deemed to be very material, and
the court officers were instructed to use every means to
theirpower to ascertain their whereabouts. ahis they
have Ohne without success.

Furman Mathew sworn—Yesterday afternoon, and
up toa late hour last night. I made the meet diligent
.earth for the witnesses who are now absent; I was
unable to find any of them; I maw Christian Geiger yes
mutt and this tnornitm tinwas suffering front sisters

bronchial affection; t to.d hen tocome to court, as hispresence was intrisperillahle toa trial of the cause; ha
stated to me that he would be here punctually between
ten and eleven o'clock.

Lieutenant Fuller testified—l have charge of the First
Po'ire 14 strict. which corny tees the First and Second
wards; last night I instructed five of my men to makediligent search for the noosing witnesses,mho are well
known tothem; this order was tally totallied wllh,h t
the &Forte al the tai ors were unsiicceseint I a e searched
every place whore the wit.asses were in the habit ofvie.tin4, but could see or hear non= of them.

Meer Adams SW, re.-1 am attached to the First po-
lea districi. coder cod-rimmed of Lieutenant Futter; I!misted in makint n eihy.eut search for the absent witcastes; the depot nit Broad a d Prime streets was
y,Atilhea, nn,l senrh made in Did liliPet ni sell
as in On lower portion ol the city.

The Do triot Attorney then asked the indtilitencie pf
the ourt until M liei‘er should make his appe_aane.g.
Ile &mud to litre an interview with this -witness tie-
fore he wound detarmna upon the Course whien he
would pur.ne rei ;live 0> the trial.

A rest here ensued m 'he pro3eedinrs, and cent miodlot noon, minutes.until Mr. tietier canto in,with whom
the District nttoi nay privately consulted. Mr. mace
tnen said :

play it Movie the Cony! t At the ndjourarnent of the
cohn natetdsy, st was unenutiCell 11.1111.41:Orttl IrAtetlSl
W111104404tor Donitriamaatith 1114 cute of Robert
from son. charged moult the tnurdur of John Caine.
had suddenly and mysteriounly disappeared. he Pr/
amp smiled in the C3l/.911114 not yet been sworn andtt,io,e I have a right. under the taw ot the Itrd,
to ask for the alert area of the Juror, if I Woe Ms
Mae d tad a se. But 1 have now inmum/Lanes. in court.
PM eye-witness to the 'snob/et this bloody and feu hi
trnnanetion. and with tom. and the other testimony
which I know 14 he a Into now rend,' toprocee to Dial.
Mt ea to,perpedn to oil Itaarre oc ( criminal law has 11M,11i
tA convince nthat delmc no p st,tonethe tn. no mat
ter from w lit4411140 that 11114_1, .41.4 exceedinn.lt dot

reMental to the neat Interests at Justice. Year at
toe coupe of tinaL 11411111 11441 611,C nin

th
tut L..so

oven Ma ea idence wine!) t twice at. hat.d.
'Lk;tw ti'nret'" nu your

Judo dtrected the fury to be proerrly at/ali-ned.
This was at ones done. Mr Sharkey tend the toll of

indictment, and the eerie wee fortrisily opened by the
District Attorney. writ is assisted in the prosecution by
Win Brantley Hanna. ESQ. /10 sad, In seta:acne.
tea' tin cane n .sr oboist to Le Pied is n Tone or theP-al ant that ally rt.{ lout en out out, in its pro:atr

ayou'd tat a sit nal tar Wive murUptm. She
'renter, the author of winch this tavest4ation seeks to
eiselosa, was perpetrated some InCintan yin e, sed
ortAinAted drrung the existence of a dead.t feud be-
tikeell two pealfire cont. antes to the lower section of. .
the city. Node} was ton eac ed to be exempted trout
names of fearful tioauce, bMndahLd. and murder.
Brod 3 ot hod hold men conate.tated on the Sibb,th.t
n ate dinth and destruction unmet ewe other. and the
present cane to n mere Incident, and but ohoof a rotors
4.f gruel frolfX3ei Yblea were prolthe at tee penal re-
'erred to

lite deft ndant, Robert Thornyion, le charged ertth
the high cr.., of minder. 1 hele is n tth.o, in tins

tat willclui9o me todtecuse time decree ,ti t,..orme

The eat lence will show you it clear Osseo( re.atstar in
the Erg:degree or nothing. In a moment Of dttlet rid
repose, innocent and untusitentineIt danger, John Ca
pie, the mutt] vet] matt. was shot dawn, nnd hug :et]
without wartane tie prepar.st,on '0 tale Pres,hCe Its
God. tie was a recrilige—a dreaJtal sncrilice—c.ered
lathe spirit of eio,cnne. this transaction exhibits no
greed at gam; there it no mercenary matter corm set,l
with it; it is a wanton,huithi. bee. atrontuus meteor,and
an evidence et the terrible stateol • t •uK Th:ch ex-
isted between two godlees and abandoned rival gnats.

'I his hiurCer was m imitated on gundny moraine, the
17th of err!. Int'd. There arm a fare in the vielndyet
Tuellth and Murrell meets The ,9titttl•r Hone Con,
Pent lt laltellyd with their erttaratus art ethippett street.
eh.), e lwellth. '1 he deceased, Jelin I sue. end a

nun.; than titmed deem,' . hold or the ton-areal
the Ohl Cher carriage. Clilistun urtger was IJither in
the teat. While unsospe,tm.: en) attack, Coyle and
Tettimey tater., ‘ioltihtl) rte.... 11400. A unt.l m;at of
them echiluted a heat 1H loaded !int+,r, and talon;
det.lu•rate aim at them diet h irged In quick .luncesenta
tan Eliot, Coma lit 10.'4,1,041,0t, Cap, reetsil end
tothe ground..lmulct bed the born,and with it:truck
tee 01111 who tin t bred. twice Cu or Adana the head.

he l it.er was theitnetle seen, arid was arrest"! by
OM, or Adam. w th the pistol, tao barrels of which
hlhhie t oarsn.tn. Geiger saw tie

n. ken d.nt etc. like ts hawko mai who hid tired. ihere Call hit no abut s et
up indefence. 1 lie hiurtlerar nine arrest d and taken
to the am won Inman. Where his mot:tole were d•esatio.
Aultnequently. he was centered la the Vent,' Ivaa:
Ilos.ittal,whetter. he wan clandestinely ran:toed. Vt Am
tante were Ismail Ihr his arrest, but he could not he
Mune. For nix menthe he Heed tt, hie to au citiat;,
and then ureterring the risks of a trill to bantshrient.
he surrendered hunael . mat man is the prisoner at
the liar. %When you shall hate he trdall the et idence tn
the cake, tuts, gentlemen of the jell'. wilt hale to de
cute a bather u e live ina Cho lion I Ind or not—uneth•
er thieve are ageocies In our midst that can Wilke the
hew powerless. end hurnrsn JaAtt:o abort, e.

The luta which I hate stated ICI la oiearle est,

thslied belote yuli hr sworn testimony, and tho
your duty when am. Shall bittea•hed the cod ft is

oursbe iletanchelltele. I trust that )01.1 • 11l
elt fwthfull, an arlessly, This is all I ask

I tom yon, o. 1 iidend to perfor.n e.iy whole duty. 1 1,1.1
now proceed to call the wituessee for the ttoinmon-

enutn.
Dr. UOO. C. Ilsrlan•ffirined thy coin st tie

Penns{110apit.1. and coin Arid lest; I tee
pia R 'ow court alter hew is hrou_ht in; he Ws. sound
it, two smelt 'sounds on the Itollp. , hot side, he d.ed

Wedn sd ty motto ns tullortio.:,April lurk. nbt ut tiara
O'clie ; I Credo a te.st :portent on Wedne.dai nit lir ; 1
limed a bullet or slu; In the hrsin.which %s is iredosuse
or dent. ; the direnti n ot the wound was ;
the sounds were probsthly rondo by the Santa bu:let or

Cross cremated —1 had never seen the deceased bs.
fora, hour broustit ifl hawas not tsken ranneiLwe r

life a Pe. hrurs eller : I fold, no."
nuutittum ot other woundr illan ....t , trfore o•i.

wounds in the 50 ill.,nd One in toe skull ; one 11,e
scarp ect a',)010 the oral e tr. about an In ; it i• isa

e nlinost tor COntr,,Uo/1 of the
I.•llies tnere a w..onit in lad .1,01 eonmutela it ; there l‘tx a loom e Thu ir.ol
lone. nuaiter Inca In eritil the two
ei t e 11101inde, undue) between V., ; th.l
tbrouJ tar ; the fissure wSe a hole it: Vie atull 01
tl O.l, e .11;i ; lire al 'lot or. /LehaVirt.
1, was irstanne.l Ioundly siternooe ; the flu ultra,
',la tail the cot ; Gni eat, Itl• .1.1.
no eilort to °street the tell; the tlrt,n est 'Mored ;
wa loned the hillin the ps,sterior tart; I kis.a the p,ei
of ban we ion ad; tp:ece produced ;) found no oth-nVieee
ul 111.1talla •re.

the Corn t —The trill might byre ep ,it. he cormn.:
in nn io, otuo direction, RCA sine 113 tire 001'1

be-elialoilled —I be uctu,4l was a gunshot or a
mound.
ininag Tootney Sworn — I live 112 China atreet; 1 an

n chandelier !mkt,: 1 went to the tire that .untie
inocninx ;it *as Blitopen street, below Teel.tn;
w, sit withrHose; heel holdof the rai) eivai out ;
Ina) took a 11,114 earner of shipper! lanil sold Celp;ien
atten; ran the hoa and eatr.ise halted la Slopien
street alet.o 1 wehte ; 1 %en: away free; too

llaf around. came back, and atood by aria tonr.fla 01
the rerriare on theninth...de.

Cclrlll.ll, FenneraWtirti.-1 1111the coroner; I have Ida
pistol ; field latilleit the boat, Of Ca pea;
Mae given InInt tit nt• toiSve ; canton) wit i vale I: to
ore ; {thee VI IIexAnt,ned telove the, tali 888 ho
",,,hnia,l it; this 14 Ito) p.ktol 111 en to me tpistOl
glntan i; 11,111,1 w in I'm Faille eondivon

Jamey 9 wine) teralled vest etirdlr.j; the
sleuth side el the ton ; 11 ti ink be wee Ina d.-
teeter [flit 111,111 ; 111.1 Isis hofotoaffora
win /Vt./UWE In I still; 0,1 Mere •t4tltll4l. and tail sit,
heard the report of a p Stet slid I,Seked ntound , e tw 1:

el /0, 0101 ; kith. close ICI se; a • .811
aft ',din.; the C. 01111 11 1 15101 111 altbare', 1 o f L..•

pointing' northwest, towards viht ,a mx a: d Cap a were
gating, I e in 11.n; beloee the sestet cod hied;

tile e-endw vanes rishtquizia , sae teahro 1
recoil 1.11'. 1; •1 1Wthe p13i114.,1,,.1 out 1111 11. ate I.

it, at the .le. Ind .11011 eau Jahn vat Staledr t ae
t note inns Is on n.d 001 1.145 1 sintlroar 160100411e; Ito comt.tith,o )11:.•: at int; I a 01 the Per.; 1.1
it, hind; i Snuck her.: Will airen Etch LeNcall/ whet+
1 lot hp.. ; 1 afflict, for los heti. think trio than it010

n let. ttoy,.(h Vol tf Irae'Ottle.l oLl; ft e
Itionr.ll,l,l1,4pr. I._tafet, elle Lind Itit.olo., , I Gael
know of t..no; the nein I •1111 k 1
am turn I hit no 1; i Kt* 4.11./ 4.,11 Ile p,rol tti ••111
wwnnia -111,. Vol 4. -11/1.4 .,1,4 UR% nit,n. re;
the I. 1111 4., 1...1
inetta • • ,•+,.r.tathe I. iek oi

14,;0; 1114 14 14 11.01 11r \ 4. 11111 4 114 1,1, Ice ;,st
Coen witness et 111,1, lie a .4 at, lit tau sat.). vat
lion' the n area.,n Tao 111 11; 1 lb ts rot Icierf.

to f. let >1,11,10,1 aloha, 0, %,e m,re

apra• aoro of ffer , tie; tii at, ai c• 1, t•a• ILunitr, hind C• •el ,11 t.,, arri•ke,ned 10,)),•‘ 11...Lt
l ILLIff 11,1111 Sill iltlO or 11 arli I_, oetri t. raeo 4,14. Others!. to ritefl ; I dad nof see 11151ter rdanaat
el, ; •la 11,1 t eforo; 1 dot not know tne 11 Ntl

4il .4 fill.
4tl 4 Coart —Capra was :acte.g west tat 1 141 t

~It o•,,ltvi nett —I can't -as Ibit Cape turret ; irs•,
1.01 PlrOn• .ns.•l aer

Cn •s -elnonne at • in loranh a•reet
near llth on tile north sela ; 1.11 04 tre, • ntda

witToe.lfh; right el•o.fade,f the cvt.: Ina I• a
wan In Snlppoll a reel be tweittn, tn. p..; • .1 1
think ahoi : I Mall not lie to the s tser •
were 0.1.thfotraorti en the 1.1 10 walk; trite a crowd
ca., ; 1 aas In egg Me t, .110111 nairdtee hest

rt ; t n reports to 'e.' la ftfl t•• aof 11 L 1; I I
1. 1 1 rail Int-is 11 byte s i t ttfcl t. 11, ar,l notion., .1,1

ti. re; 011 ol 11 e vistel . •IrO ZI Of trol.ol, d, t
and C tele we, von., de tit e .rh ether , it *is It.
I. en ~ste and too Welt, ; 0111) leoLo.eet 1104. oln't
sly whit rm.. it WI. On) never; the his' I saw •a
nun one b•werdi tll4 re, orth., , 1 11111.

nearer toh„,, trot within str.kinr , lr a.
1,1114.1th the horn; I smack tor los hand an INA near a;

e 10 judge. 1 /41.1. k nli.l On tile road • 1 re.f.4,1 1er
gtr,kin.; gollat te'se tni•hlo hit, when I st•

Wei Ware flee 11ls '.; I think 1 'MICA. three alto-
gether, two otitis,'" beamtee that uteri who OA.

Christian Geiger ettore.—l have been quote *lot : fam proudest of the ShlTer Hose Co ; was out Lenight of that firs; was atandiug on the smith aide ofthe carliaze• ofout the cal-rote/ ; we were to the setof uk 14 up the hose: the corners was on the northe do of ettiPPen street.. few yards above Twelfth ;
erosione to the fries I did not know that Copies..here; Iheard a shot wtocn ist:mmed my attention ; I
turned to the directis a of the round; beast: anotherehoLlaw the 0,0. end saw the I mon holdmr the rote--301 usnally held; the inst.: was PO.otad a h"-I'aheori of Me. towards tae tongue of the 33311330 ; toesecond shot fo.lowed rapidly. barely garret me t.hea toturn; ts,ll shots agyearest to rag to econe from :hesome spit; the man hod on a dart cost anal lowKsoh hat; all lot still before I heard those two shoo ;I saw a riits:teng ; sow it was Ca: ie•alno 'd'n 4eth'VelYas near eoodzh tostrike Inc 33 to ; I didnot beg motet of the man toot fired; saw 7 • oen'atowards him. still,' him one& tout wes warded on; thesecond Flow, i think. he attn. ham to the head: I niltot bee Toomey strike are one else ptermus tnor afterwards. know office, Ad-te s; low him there;norushed towards the person that d.elharsed taef 1'tub.and that Toomey struck and a seni`-e reseed; teeone that fired succeeded 113 getting31333 30m. 7.)
yards; 1 kept my eye on mut ; tt was d,en
rtreat; ha fell to th 3 ha...daof tee otter; the otterarrested bin, • I had asknown him. iTtempson.)l, moyears hcf,re;.l did not recognise tom that troit tr.ereweno other than these two tuxes. t..lore Cntee e•ishot;. he Weeon the, Trued when the otter itre'.3 fol-lowed

Cross-esemined —There was a ConSidernble Crowdthere ; there was running and twittering when the re-
ports etrovk MY ear; In the sietn.te of the earrit,a
them were net inurethan erght or sloe persons ; Ca 1:„.•ear; side of Twelfth street iLt. crowd WIZ more dents :at em here number:at least flits; /e:d Lot ever 470(*awe with the realest. before: I never Ira. rer,all, acqueinLed with him; s wee eltnin the ere:ytheeves.):; I had known biro by al, at a les- in e- ;
I 1,38 en-rated ',rah the b.., at to, hist snot, Fr AsmDansel was .sisucg me; 1 USSIII,O, LIS fer_trrre-11.1,street; I was fricins the et I.nder tend w..en I M••••• Ithe first shot: I saw Came stance and fall,- h• t•.Iright a htt'e ahead ofthe hold raced; I caw- tom NI;I was right alongside of him when he e.d 13!! ,

t,3rather sta;sered towards me ; he fen net, near thewheel—leer e.sot under It-; I d'it not take b.,di of I:enOF sass; h m ,• I had no desire to jlek. Men up and Leshot again; I looked at him and tairacht Le oriel, aswellremain ;he was in no danger after that; re-mimed *era &hot to minute; he was tatea In a dm'store; I th oh Sparks pick,/ him up- I raw themremove him away, het did no; fo'dow ; I !cat si;it ofhim slew tardc from the OW:Pr!, : I thoik they ere-red tole Out htrive•n street on the sa till 4.de ; ft,man mhofired ran to a lailtheuterly c.tertt..n d•rwslwe!t.hstreet ; I hoard no cry tohill enlbed,.John V•01111.-1 rim 1,011:, 0 -aver. sod was htthe of tnie occurrence; it vas La zzuhdr•
A pail lan; et the time i was standing at tie son i.wvstcorm of Twe fth nod=hlppen streets; I witno'l wen th • reel; OW Hobert Ihomeson wits a y. se- IIn his hand fire two loses: he storri a a ro4. eofYards from the :•heet Hose: he rte.; in anorthwester a directive- it the ti tr,- r rr,o,of the SairEer; he had'a b':ck K,litArt hot and ds
Toomeyon amen strika ei,t • e o,re.Toomey is the loan; then ran after Thotr-sir.; Tr.o.-triot struck him on the le:csideet- the heed; l ear..tTnouler,•-, ri T..7.11111 st•rei. , -'orc oar, per. ; Ird a,aeon' with hor ; threw ban en

.

! rce ,k toe.,trust hqn; I list is the tis,olit mil s °s-it,ee cad in to•hind ; I be'lel,it :a in the Fs.ri.e co As It nenI 4..), I , awls from loin ; iook the sl.l in-noose. Feet d•str,ct; heardether rhota tired atter thetatwo. sore gel- re; there w-s no noise ter re, tint Ibeard; I test him in charge of thaser:e•utilooked atto, wound in the head at the VallOn I.Oure : t raw aimon the tend with the horn; the pris,ner is ireman I:00k to the station Louse ; several tame Ins= e h•uiat the station-houae; saw one who was hisfitter; he
{sae th• name ofRobert Thompson; had some d.tficulrfto getting his nerhe.

Crosassexamined.-1 had sten Thompson beforeenareepersoeahy sequeinted with him; 1 thank he dad aeon awork at the statlert-house, ;low Up (-re- unitof they ard; Ican't recoil eet lime whea this war ;think It was In the Cannier time; it Was 5T....n taroyears; could not tell ta e data; I can'trel. It he vat ta
taneyman; don'tknow the name clan; one etas archworked there; can't tell ol any other macs ata loc. Ihad seen Thompson ; tome time ego I tenor.sed ta thech.Eler; not for two years; I had no: Laen W tea ;Ira;

ena't say how long I had teen stardant on the cores,; IJudge I vases on the grounlea sr fifteen none en ; Lelbeen alite Twelanstreet; 1 had returned tothe cor-ner a conversed wait no one in paralelllar a. thereasaaann officer tie Inca has name was Fret: n;wa;ware talkins toasetner ; he toed tett toe some fey col-octal before t.L.3 retort: hidgone down .3laippeostress,:
at the tics 01 therepott toone was with n e; aeo,:e
vele 3•31.41int; to ; I hail t seen Cave le-fore 1 heard therec,rt; cad not gee hint alter..lnut ice any one else stalao at the nunshe had thsPistol; heard emery of ki I stybody ; I pled no siren-nun : I dial not see any one tasating the man earho-hadthe pistol; he wee down and I was down; Ge was tel
down before I reached him ; land bold of h.ot when hefall :ha staggeredafter t got holdof roue ; dad noestiolos
Imm`f Iwas scofflaw rot' the pistol ; I expect there Were
others around us, when I sot lip with him saw others;saw no one doRhythm; to ham; 1 don't swear I had my
eye on him from the heat ; I ken: my eye on lane ate3rha heed ; I foisowed hole and cheerd him; saw so onestrike him but Tenney ; este no one Erna: ham; heardseveral rerorta of p saes when I woe poseu n; ; Iswear that the two ahea came firma has mite; and tintth-ywere Lis; I V. cannoned ter,e the coroner ;that smartly Sae: tinge before the coroner, tea:estheteabout teat, I think, (eve ence boxers toe serener leadto witllo9l ;) the r ~ten Were rot rend to me of w)
Mations ttonbetere the coroner ; I d ii not read them ;ear no one fall ; new no one shock tie man down thatheel the p BM!, nor shoot bona no, tit him ; Ideal not knowCame; aid not Tee his body that ors ht ; eats, holwerinnorher that ni...ht; roide n shat; tares calJomesribcages: r hea I pOt ahoot:nod. Id. oh.er ardtilmaghan were close be me its Twelfth.beano •h ppen
I don t krow for What Ghee-wen war mare:ten 1 headthe offorer say he _orrest d 6heesan for shooting

nornar.ll no caul than asst Mat time; Ipct no war: enthe pistol ; I took Itte the stutters house sal passe it toLieuteraht Faller; 1 rarrely tended itover to loan ;
looked at the ,orertels ; did not try them • f exssir edthe numberam the endof the nnaeX.ltwa51.1.13.14;the maker's Wilhle. Was Ca it. •Lieut. Joseph C.Fuller acorn.—Am lieutenantof C 3FauxFalk potion district ; I rear t hompsoh at the statuses

incustod•; saw him after he was hroneht .n Isaw Ps mark en his head, and me on his adr sir. sol-beet er e there; Ihe Leta o tter pharielara sere CarleAlso; Taisamtwou remained at the et won word ta eor
teno'cln k teenext sneerer.;, I took ham, at the rt.;
nt los physician, to the host-it -se.; Lao. iiislxet told met seball had penetrated the lest !or.: : I lett Wm at the hos-pital ; went there the next !normal, Monday : 1 .1.3 r. t
tee him ; went on Tonally; I du no: coin; I Ins,: ed
for him at the gate: In consequence of 'scat tnet toolI did not ho tor I name up to the • aoor s tefwi a" I an.-sat 'rata Search for (hrs.:l -eon; •entoffa,,ern tosear hfor him: 1 think Me. Morrhy soh:cheat the house; 1 best
saw 'fume -arson at the Mo. 'm.o. no Tarisase, asout a
week alter 1 beard be ;arelarrurell up; I had tkeen b. k;
in; for him during the time. horn tea cameras I ral.,

thehoPleal t toe ay I saw him at rate arson-
Cram elan:seeds—At ate t:n a Le a sag 1 ,so:las to Ca

stators-house he as Ste. wolf ;or vu-.de woch
;woe; licked and thumped at tl e sce4, led need bled
istneulie; ha w,i Oat one•rred in the chornind Lis
ga,ose id gas, of week ores the Ired...J. lb at bat
h,n ,about three o'eloelt inth- thorn, -• a OW We Wound
in has lea cite. Wert, the drewr 3.141 penetrated the
lung; It dad hot 1 13c.:

. I all's she decessr roots* ma
wound; Urn he seared feet:tutu; Iha was ahstat
seven o'casoet In the morning.

toward Losen: ors sworn.—l Isea in Front street ; Iwas at the fire or April lith last; I vents bp w.tn Mss; I saw istple ales las 3 tote he was shot ; he sassan b,hiPPenk:reet ar....re I weirAidkn:aide et tell Wits nr-Iof li:enemas* ; 151 W Tc.o.h ee there. he was os
rat Came, the t none telsee_ the.; I was oprestatiemom. on the south sde of F.tra open stare! I heard :he
retort ofa pis of ; 1 waxen the love- lode; saw s encows to; from Twelith Erect lit - 1 14- ,1112 d., n•
turn within h hew cards of :C0 carrot, e;
at Ed, and irtschar.e.ls:sa ; oi lerledtossesroo.Carlo;..J rded la a fah:- I beard toere tort. cad raw tie dash; I heard Wei? arc [lode t la-
the tee; r cosy issm as CO, Crs• suet us_t hard,
came 5, -,and an the Inca st.o ea.40.4.1 1,,e tt•:. 3; ,iwrosk atson vets the ;so n : i ete. at, fiat I e hatmin; OA netsee tae 0:1,er; .3;ter 104.140-1 nads tourorhit strike;at lion, the creed rods.so in. •nd 13,LS
13.33, Ito, man Vitt Toomes tar 0:4 I UM Sanative..ose Ana tn. tileen.44o4l 4.0 asses at l711121; Pe hal
darkesaohes and law kat:Wheat on; t did not ere the
prwoherat ft' Stet,. IOU.; I I,IIA Shots d sther-edwater tots: had nor heard aos. lefts' ; i dad net teoleThompson Wu. that mast sal 5, e laceof Ike 11.411thatnight ; I nntaeedhow Clarke and Ireerceywere standing ; Camehad has lark towards n.e.1.,:5.r..4'Leanne, ; they were Wash; ts.eatar.Craseesexamaced.-Ite Sala that fired the p itel

ached tie w 1kin tour. Pee or ass )aids ; Ls. lac*was ha t toll:Paden, ; has chle w.es: I ca sg e..2 lee teat.1:130: h s faze; I teW Min ; I hadrear tees hardbeta,e tal.ly knowledge: I Mania Inne.raf the Para:ell/ as nboat o oPtals...a ;he t0n...u0 ; the M. tar had 1.1'3t eons" ant or up ha keret- Erse; ea I s..h.d.j
I d.. 1 not sea Mr. (Salter •t(antt run; a tow 1143,- .41 to-fore I e ter the turnattending t e the Lase, the ma- delnot advance ea 01151141ff, 3-e men; De Went or coats
toe Chi-raster he W. noteas: Inc 1,1 fat ...,1.141a •5
below wren he C.0.:: 1 stns.., if it; :all teneuu asstoe•rde thewee:

fine. II l solid abort —1 reeds ars 11-fir:am itlir:l;
,5.11 et the fire the rai be of to. acc..ay_e ; I M tsabaci tlat,tet; I was &Lola pit..4: on L .noel t:a I !Z.;•is eats ed Live cern ; I tr,the lola se; tack at tothe:, a I c.a. red to a a: tut atlathe; I .1170 the horn Pe rare I ta3lrel tutJ the h. sat Ln was on thl nor. ode of the X. a, tie;Cipan as, e 4 thesoalsa n or; I Lela. r the cranes gad

tven put on the c 3 lander• 1 think the carraa-e he I cotbeen started...seed hahnret the -iota: sr2.
it hint; dad not see I tlate sad to:one, eeth; I 1,-;i
Matt ; tllO tet-h loeser ;Land dof the- 43.)L4S

got at trie wale atm; i fo fee twas nearer Inc enthe south slate than We other: the usu.-sec racers::-1
me l ions Lorin; that was at tie I. Chan ; ta.e. I Lead
the saots I turred around anal saw a man e'rak3 573-
tl.er ti a en; at We Woe I 4 do,: ar,or it w s tie
haan 1 gas a Teomey. or who at 1.3 a rU..3
ISOW the h, ru afterwards, the tore was itinted; 1 • rat
saw at shell l (.111.0* Wan arrested, I e laser est .: caTihnne• or Grituer I had nrj reel. toe 1.11,1 tOinte t 9
want shuck w tat toe ho n ; Icsn't es) want hdca.ne ct
him ; I d,das I tee Mai EO,•Oa y;rat auesef eta ego t_aso
41;n30,e41 to set an; me All •

CO-an•eX3l.oLe3.-1 L se4n Caps Vero; plaAt bet:,::
the Shipo ett ee:0n413,-3: }W.!. heirtz, to, I41,41 4,1 ree I .13 halt; I ‘144 th..x.SX Wro hica Op;fa-eta-as was at ti-0 tonsila Whe Ina,43 h•ra
the tail whohad toe visaed; I bad oat neat any with astruck quate ow taut ; the Wan
struck wee tot, orsti•e feet Itemin, to tee In -.V. e if
the 5.1001; he w.ssnd tree [wealth sereet tans t -ea I
atno time saw ham turther rap hust.sen Greet; h•
notpassed me tonal know of; 1 e o not see his Moe ;
le sr the sole of roe face, I.stedge has Moe was toWai.
Ind whenhe.. struck; dal no: n hag he wan
dteSolt ; 1 1,3:41 the report of a men,: Cap eta,. n,t

Illen;Lni of 0414 company ; 1 ass" r saw Clslel liter Cow,3 slob 1 leVal two <Lets le:ore 1 sae the r. as
Mina I.llat e horn; I sell 1 h.ara Ice or sax es I
I..toetter.an tan eatathinst at telore ;he

tin tiath t teoll'ed.—I bud elanr, es t t ea
Sessealay it 0rn11144 cline day .5- 4.eW33Or,
examinant lon wessihrsa; ha had one on the tend an-d sho-
- en theadd .• the one or. t held or hale edaWide with a lirehorri ; the oat-on the g,d't, t rant;
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